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Crowds
j

GatherHereForW.T. C.C.
StocksReach Girls FigureIn I i 1 '

New High In
Buying Wave

CoIt oh Goes Up Dollar A
Ualc, Loses It, Ami

Gains Again
NEW tOllK .tock and theprincipal staplesreachedn mi..

for the recovery on the crest of.
anuuier nuge tniylng wave Thurs--
""' " "CKer again fell behind
Ihe transactions.

Extrem,-.glnTan-red from 1 tomre than $5 a share In many Is- -
jauca, and, although profit-takin- g

( nciucnujr cnecaeu me advance,
prices were around the day's best
by

Cotton Jumped up about $1 a bale,
lost nearly half of that gain, and
then recoveredIt again.

Triers 111 c
CHICAGO UT - The season's

Hghcst prices were paid Thursday
for. fall deliveries on wheat, corn,
pals, and rye on board of trne'e.

JEWS BEHIND THE NKWSt
The National

yhirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
-- . By'l'nul Mallon

Cloture
Alt these Fqucaia ou hear fiom

House Republicans about czarlstlc
Democratic control are entirely
true.

In the palmiest das of Cannon-l-m
the minority .ial more rights

then It Iik been given lately Not
ota5-l- s freedom of speechcuitall-i- d

but no one is permitted to even
JflnBejt an amendment from tho
.floor

Since March not. a slnata. low.
i win I.- -- ittn4VMJ?11 "' wofir given 1IU- I-

Pi ml House Consideration tnr e

occasion, tho Home Loan Mort--ga-

P.1U, did the Democrats per-

mit the Republicans to offer
amendments

Tie usual procedure i for the
college professors to get the leg--

Ida Ion In shape offstage. They
hand It to the leadersand the lead-

ers Jam It through the Houso as
U

If - No one Is objecting very strenu
....... t..... ii,. n.nnhiirsna will"""' "'"'"'. . ..

tell you behind we nin
they are screamingonly to make
record of protest They resJtre K

would be dangerous to let the
House vote on all ihe pet theories
of membeisas ildcra to the Admln;
titration bills This is no time for
locking the boat

Also the party In power has the
responsibility for legislation It will
be held accountableby the

Speaker Uahiey does not fit in
wUh the role of Czar He is a
liberal at heart and has always
fought against the rules he Is now
defending He Is a mtld mannered
nin who has no fire of olce or

eye I

f WJien askedabout the strict rule,
on the Bill, he
replied In a d way

Tif.if wA tt tht, nnuhllnAns'"'" "" ."

rt4lkfor,flve hours. What do they
want

G. 0. P.
You never hear much nowadays

about the Republicans, bit they
are doing plenty

The Snells, Wsdsvtorths and
are privately playing along

with the western Progressives
wherever they can. They' hope
some day the lost sheepwill stray
back Into the fold Wadsworth Is
keepingparticularly quiet but he Is

Snells right arm In the House
.' These boys are completely snub

bing the old Hoover crowd which Is

working in the opposite direction,
3 trying to bounce the Progressives

through Republican Federal asso--
elates

" l( looks very much as If there
will be a tight eventually between
these two wtngs for control of the
party

Mills U ;he only
playing with both wings

The congressionalcrowd would like
to have him with them but sre

' . willing to let the Walter Browns,
Doaks et al go The Mills flgnt
ncalnst Inflation was not exactly
a success but he scored at a big pri
vate dinner party hre recently
His 'speech Impressed thepolitici-
ans"of both parties

Offstage he Is the most active
living Republican

The Republlcaiw. started to set
up a powerful oppositionpuDiicuy
outfit here but decided against It

There were two reasons First,
this Is a bad time for opposition
Patriotism demands support for
Mr. Roosevelt's economic propos
als or silence as far as possible
Also you , can not start powerful
publicity outfits without money,

icoNTinucn on raot i
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MIS3 tULA ABiiunr, Up,
liir snrinr wiu appear inursoay.A IVIJ.; ..nlnra In lh rn,

VJrfc--K

Court
NMon, ,',,, offlrt pre.

sentatles of West Texas towns, as
the Queen of Mara, HISS FXOIt-KNC- K

nOURLAND, middle, wlU
representAnton In the Court of s.

MISS AUIEItTA MONT-GOMRH-

bottom, will represent
Moran In the My Home Town con-
test.

169 Towns Name
WTCC Directors

Director, of the West Texas
Chamberof nnmm.rr. In ISO tn.
i, k.. " Z ...,r V" .":...d ukii (luiuiii.iau ur local.i .namoers or commerce, and are
due to be forn,ttIly electe(l ,t lhe
Friday morning general sessionof
the annual conventionhere.

Those nominatedare:
Abilene, Max Bentley, Price

Campbell, Harry Tom King.
Albany, John F. Sedwlck.
Alpine, A. F, Robinson.
Amarlllo, Wilbur C Hawk, Law-

rence Hagy, J. Roy Cullum.
Amherst, E. F. Huntsucker.
Anson, Knox Plttard.
Anton, J C. Peeler
Aspermont, R. L. Springer.
Balrd, B L. Russell.
Balmorhea, T. M. Delaney.
Barstow, Taylor Black.
Benjamin, 8. O. West.
Blgake, T E. Mlskell Jr.
Big Spring, Dr. .W B. Hardy.
Booker, Ren Roberts.
Borger, E C Carver.
Bovlna, C. P Elliott.
Bowie, A. M Latham.
Brady. W W Cox
Breckenrldge,A , M Smith.
Bronte, Robert Knlerlm
Brownfleld, R M. Kendricks.
Brownwood, ChesterHarrison.
Burkburnett, H D Smith.
Canadian, II E Hoover
Carbon, E. R Yarbrough.
Canj on, Wallace R. Clark.
Channing, R A Defee
Chilllcothe, C E Carlock.
Cisco, J E Spencer
Clarendon,Odus Caraway
Claude, Chas W. Stewart.
Cleburne, H C Custard.
Coleman, Leon L. Shield
Colorado, C C. Thompson.
Comanche, Carroll Black.
Crowell, T N Bell
Cross Plains, JesseMcAdams
Dalhart, Wm J C ey. ..

... . m .ili'
uecaiur, j. a Dunrauni,'
DeLeon, E. II. Boulter,!' 11
Del Rio, E. K. FawcettStir
Denton, L. A. McDonald)

V (continuxd on raas i
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TripTo'Mars'
ShowFeatures
W.T.CC.Meet

Mrg. Lcc Weathers,Direc
tor, lias Novel Entertain

mentAt Auditorium
An outstanding feature or ths

W. T. C. C. convention Is lh nrt.
glnal musical show belnr nut nn
lonigni ana lomorrow night at th
City Aildltorlum hv Mr. T tv.thera, who has been sneciallv lm.
ported for the occasion. Mrs.
We )thers Is well known In Big
Spring afttr having taught expres
sion. io me citya talented youngs,
tera for several years. She la eon.
trlbullng time and talent to enter-
tain the visitors for both evenings
and to show off tfee new auditor-
ium at Us prettiest

The setting will be the samafor
both performances. At each show
the array of pretty girls represent-
ing West Texas towns will be m--
iroaucea. The specialnumberswill
vary, however.

Airs, weauiershas written the
words and designedthe sceneryfor
the show. Bhe decided on an eve-
ning In Mars and she has told the
wnoie w. T. C C. what ahe thinks
mars will look like, so far as she
can guess.

Ths curtain will riss. with th.
King and Queen of Mars on their
throne attended by ten young Mar-
tians, nay Simmons Is the King

.,u una t,uia Asniey me queen.
The. Martian are: Janice Jacobs,
Eddie Raye Lees,Mary Ruth Dlltx,
Judith Pickle. Elolse Kuykendsll.
Jane Maria Johnson. Jamie r
Leador, Ruth Horn, Wynell Wood- -
". ana Mary Alice McNew.
SuspenseIs In the air of Mr.

when the, curtain goes up. Some-
ining is aDout to happen and the
Martians sre not sure what Is to
be. Their radios don't tell them
and they suspectalmost anything

That anything proves to be adirigible from the Earth, Mars
nearestneighbor and a planet thatvery conveniently speaksthe same
laniruago ths Martians do.

When the Martian Iclne Um

has visitors. he.welcomes them
.proruserjr-an- a vWnt',ttie?taMtver-t-

rheaUTTrW vMtnW in'i n w--r
C. Cjrisltors ,nd'Jlhey,Bj-jqroper- J

rirsi 10 oe presemea are me
girls representing the West Texss
towns. Mrs, Lee Weathers,hostess
of ths ship, does this.

Olhsra, are the membersof the
Denton Teacher's College Stage
Band, of which Floyd Orahfm s
director. Mr. Graham Is also dir-
ector of the ship In the play. His
bandtakesIts placeon the stage.

In addition to the West Texas
girls, three others girls are op the
ship. Miss United Slates, who is
Miss Zlllah Mas Ford; MI'i Uni
ted States, who Is
Mls4 Gene Handley of C. I. A.; and
Miss Big Spring, Miss Modesta
Good.

The Martians and the audience
are then entertained by the dance
numbers which will be different
each evening.

Tonight Robert Rlegel will
dance The Accordiongirls, Louise
and WUIette, of Lubbock, will play.
There wlU be four songs by the
local chorus composed of Misses
Eva Mae O'Neal,Carllne McClesky,
Mickey Davis. Marguerite Tucker,
Virginia Cusbtng, Alia Mary stal
cup. ",L Williams, Dorothy Roch
" r"' f """ """ryn nd Aiu Taylor..,. . . ... .

novelty numbers, including ar ori
ginal composition by one of their
members,"Hymle and His Piccolo "

Mlts Irene Jay, of Abilene, will
dance. Ted Ledford will rive sev
eral specialty numbers. Miss Vir
ginia Craig, and Miss Gene Hand--
ly, of Denton will dance.

The program for Friday night
will be announced In Fridays pa
per.

RooseveltHas No
IntentionGoing:To
London Conference

WASHINGTON UPilt was re
iterated at the White HouseThurs
day that the president had no In-
tentlon, at present,of attending the
Lionaon economic conference,open'
ng mere onJune 13.
There Was a possibility of the

president going to London, should
circumstancesrequire his presence
there, was not put beyond a possi-
bility by some of his friends.

The fitting up of the cruiser In
dlanapolis to accomodatehim was
describedaa preparations for tak
Ing him on the cruiser's 'shake-
down" trip next month

.

Merrick Convicted
Of Manslaughter,

GetsFive Years
OKLAHOMA CITY tm--K. Per

cy Merrick was convicted of man-
slaughterThursday by a Jury which.

jeaseaa nve-yea- r prison sentence
forHhe fatal shooting of Herry
DowmvOenver athlete here April
lStb.

Merrick contended, the killing
climaxed an affair of honor.
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.vS?ib Cmpb',,, J1"'"' ranchman, hit uslnr m
'vTsTexsa.ari,C0.Ury ,ndIca' S'Antel?. Intent taliK0' ".f08- - 1Iero h8 " with the 'Umb-- fiat
Utt"B1iD?a0,;,1dh2n,!h'ch toUo U "T book yarn about Mary.

Winners Of Awards For Outstanding
Service In W. T. C. C. Are Announced

President Wilbur C Hawk of the West TexasChambernf rw

th. Sft...pMt yc?r' The award,, wlu announcedof f ic"aUy atS?i y mornlnS general session.
uiiciB ui mo jionara are;

.niJitUu.t"lVii?BI?c5l ca,mbef " Commercesecretary InHendrlx. Sweetwater. w.t..yw

--- " .--- ir:.TiTn iiriiTi' ,,'""
memoers,j. m. opencer, --gi.rrr
secreUry-treaaur- j J. T. Elliott, Cisco: MllburtSTi'er,iViun'S
W. D. Conway, Ranger; O. P. Newberry. Gorman; KTnSiSES,?1'
Carbon; O. A. ICounUe, Desdemona. und;

Outstanding committee on public expenditure,Abilene; members,
C M. Caldwell. C W. GUI, T. N. Carswell. secretary;
GeorgeS. Anderson, R. L. Bland. E. T. Compere. O. D. Dillingham,
W. J. Fulwller, Henry James, O.
Swenson, II. O. Wooten,W. A. Mlnter.

W. T. C. C. ConventionProgram
Convention headquarters,Jordan building, first door east of Set-

tles hotel.
General sessions.Municipal Auditorium.
Registration booths: Municipal Auditorium: Settles hotel, Douglass

hotel, Crawford hotel, Convention headquarters.

THURSDAY
12 Noon Luncheon forWest Texas Chamberof Commerce direc-

tors and local Chamber of CommercepresidentsSettleshotel ball-
room. Program In charge of President Wilbur C. Hawk, nt

SpencerWells andManager D. A. Bandeen.
Election of directors.
1 45 p. m Adjournment for luncheon.
2 p ra. Public Works andEmergency Relief group conference

auditorium.
S n m Adjournment of group conference. ,
7 30 p m. Preliminaries, My Home Town Contest,First Methodist

church
THURSDAY ENTERTAINMENT

7 in n Trt Ttnxlnv show, lilffh tchon fonth.lt fl.ld. North nida.
8pm "A Trip To Mars," West

Dances
Crawford hotel. Casino (North

In

E. James, Grady Shytles;W. O.

TexasRevue,featuring the Court

the following places: Settles hotel.
and Albert Fisher building.

PAOJJ

or Nations, composedof reoreaentlng west and
number of widely-know- n entertainers.

9 30 p m at of
Side)

street
Main

ON SI

girls Texas towns

each

FRIDAY
9.30 a. m. Oeneral session. Program featuring Hon. James E.

Ferguson,and Wilbur C. Hawk, W.T.C C. president. Election of direc
tors, businesssession,reports of committeesand officials.

12 Noon Allournment of morning session.
12:43 p. m. Luncheon for West Texas newspapermen and
of Commercesecretaries. Program chairman. Max Bentley, chair

man, editorial board, "West Texas.Toaay-rCrawro- rd hotel ballroom.
1:43 D. m. Adiournment of luncheon.
2 p. m. Public Expenditure group conference,auditorium.
S p m. Adjournment of group conference.
S'30 p. m. Massedband concert.
7:30 p. m My Home Town preliminaries. First Methodist church.

FRIDAY ENTERTAINMENT
3 p tea for visiting ladles. Country Club.
7:30 n. m. Boxlnc show, hi eh school football field. North Side.
g p. nv Court of Natlona Revue,featuring "A Trip To Mara," audl--

(COKTINUXD
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PheU abere shews a Teeh ttadent weaving keaseseaasloth oa a 'hand
loea la th coHege textile department,, , i

ifm

Convention
Pick-Up-s

Convention leadersare expecting
the bands that hava mad reserva-
tions to maka-U- for lost tim. .a
they arrive Thursday 'evening and

nuay. ine Anton Uypsles, offl-c-

W.T.C.C band thU year, was
delayeduntlt noon Thursday, leav-
ing the convention without a band
through the morning.

Th Dallas delegation,diked out
with golden hat bands, and carry-
ing canes,alighted from the Taxaa
& Pacific train shortly" after 8 a. m.
Thursday, about two hours late,

Ben Crltx, manager of the Dallas
Chamber or Commerce, was, ofcourse; In the Dallaa crowd, Big
Spring Is getting to .be a .favoriteplace of Ben. He came out last
summer for the West Texas Press
Association convention.

Ten minutes after Charlie Guy,
ningiisn or ine bubboclc newspa
pers, hit town with A. B. Davis.
manager01 ine lAiDDocK Chambers
of commerce. Charlie and Max
Bentley, Abilene Ileoortep-Nsw-s
managing editor and chairman of
tne editorial board of West Ti.Today, startedtheir, gabfeat which
wiu continue unabated and unin-
terrupted until Saturday night.

Harry Montgomery. Associated
Presscorrespondent,arrived Thure--
aay morning. He Joined a. large
number of correspondentsof nim.papersthroughout West Texaa, -

hi t

A Travel-Ai- r Veaste. owned"bv A.
P. Holt, manager ot an lea manu-
facturing planfatLubbock, landed
at Blr Spring Airport this morning.
Mr, and Mrs. Holt and William
Larriraore of Lubbock were aboard,
and will attend the conventionhere.

George K. Smith, cltv manaeer;
ueorga Baker, publisher of The
Devll'a River News, and Flovd
Dungan of Sonora,arrived Thurs-
day morning to attend,the conven-
tion. They were accompaniedby
G, A, Wynn. Sonora ntturnev. nrlin
U visiting his brother. Tom Wynn.

7Flve second service" wast the

Be
id Milk- -

W--i
Ml MCIUBH rol-- In. ftarlfut 1U
W.T,C.C. convention. Ha uUi h.companywas fully preparedto han-di- e

any loud of trafflo that might
l --aie weanesday the of--

Mmed him that the
Tlnn't r.ll tn vlall "iwtllMt.1

headquarters,first door east of
Settles hotel, on the way to the
municipal auditorium. The town
exhibits, the Public Works commit-
tee's conference headquarters, a
large display presenting the plan of
organization and a review of activi-
ties of the West TexasChamberof
Commerce and other Interesting
things are located there. Towns
with exhibits on display Thursday
morning were Pampa, Wichita
Falls, Dalhart, Lubbock, Mineral
Wells, San Angelo, Anton. Pic
tures of all past presidents of the
W.T.C.C. line one wall.

Membersof the Public Works en-

gineering staff are holding forth In
convention headquarters and city
and county officials are urged to
call there and discussdetails of the

loan provision of
the RJT.C. act

Captaln Thomas Boles, superin-
tendent of Carlsbad Cavern, an-
nounced on hla arrival lata Wed-
nesday that Governor's Day had
been declared for next Saturday
when all junior and senior high
school studentswill beguestsof the
governor of New Mexico on trip
through the Cavern. The guide fe

icotrnwLtD oh pack si

WEATHER

EAST TEXAS Mostly devdV.
continued warm tonight and Fri
day.

WE8T TEXAS Generally (air
exceptpossiblyshowersIn the Pan
handle tonight.

Wool will be woven during the
W T. C. C. convention witha hand
loom set up In the Settles hotel
lobby Thursday morninj by Prof.
Heard of ths textile department of
Texas Technological College,

The weavinr of wool with hand
loom Is a proposed new Industry
for West Texas by Dr,-- Bradford
Knapp, president of Texas Tech,
and he proposesto lend the assis
tance of the college In getting the
Industry started.

The textile department of the
college had designedand now has
In operation here aa a convention
attraction a hand loom which
weaves beautiful and serviceable
woolen cloth suitable tor suits.
overcoatsand other garments. The

icosrrmuioon rxai n

WeavingWool WithHandLo om Is ShownIn
DisplaySetUp By Texas Tech At SettlesHotel
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PUBS

Convention
RegistrationStartedAt 9,

FirstMorning Session,Then
DirectorsMeetForLiinch

v.

Officials DeclareEvery Indication Points To Lftrgctf
AttendanceIn Four Or Five Years; Commit-

teesRepresentAffiliated Towns

HAWK POINTS OUT NEED FOR UNITED ACTION

CharlesBraun SubstitutesFor Lawrence. WerteH-eok- ;

ResolutionsPassedUrging FederalOfficial T In--
elude Highway Building In Public Works.

By HARRY MONTGOMERY
Associated Press Correspondent

West Texans'fromthe Rio Grandeto the northeramost
counties of tho Panhandlewere gathering here ThMnirrfor, the annualconvention of their regionalchamberof coukmerce.

Registrationbeganat D a. m., and the first sesekm of
4110 convention, a luncheon for directors,washeld ataeon.

Officials saidtherewaseveryindication that the attsaej.
ance would be the largest in four or five years,or siaectheorganizationdecreed that its conventions shouldbe aWoied
to business rather than entertainment. It was signtflcant
that the crowds alreadypushingtheir waysinto local hotellobbies were madCfUp of various committees
numerousaffiliated cities, ratherthan large

from a few neighboringcities.
nr.lP10 chamber, during the administration of PresidentWilbur C. Hawk, has featured direct service to iadrvMual

VV.l ,L.G.Manager
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D. A. BANDEEN. above,renemlmanager of lhe West Trxas Cham-
ber of Commercebaa made the or--

zauon so userul and beneficial
t.i.tnXrWCp' vvest Texas that
mlc stress. 'UcegJLt In

Bridge-Te-a On

FridayIs Chief
Social Event
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce General

Qiairnian For Function
At Country Qub

The bridge tea tobe given at the
Country club Friday afternoon, 3 to

Is the social event of the W,
C. C. for visiting women.

It will be a pastel tea and ac
cording to the plans of Mrs. E. V.
Spenee,general chairman, will be
a very colorful affair with every
woman visitor in town present, If
so cares tor tea, oriage, namg or
elf or even just plain sociability.
Ths) transportation committee of

which Mrs. E. O. Price Is chairman.
wlU have can at the Settles hotel,
th Crawford hotel, the Douglass
hotel at 1:15 to drive those who
want to play bridge to the Country
club. The carswill be back again.
at theee threehotels at 1:13 for
thosewho want to go out only for
tho tea.

Ths committee that will seaafter
thosewho want to go on the horse-
back rid tomorrow will nrracge
for the rldtrs to leave at 3 o'clock.
Miss Dorothy Ellington is chair
man of this committee.

The women golfers wilt com
mence their play at the Country
club green, announcesMrs. P. II.
Liberty, chairman, at 1:50 In order
to give time for everyone to be
through by B o'clock, the tea hour.

All local women who have regis-
tered are asked to attend the tea
and meet the visitors.

In the receiving line at thi
Country club will bo the members
of the general committee who are
helping Mrs. Spenee,Mmes. Ralph
Rlx. ateve Ford and W. J. Mc
Adams; wives of the officials of
the W. T. C. C, wives of local offl
Ciala and others prominent In the
Chamber of Commercework.

The aponsors'sbreakfastfor the
girls who will" represent the towns
or west Texas ai tne touri or
Mara' will be held Friday morning
at 10 o clock on the Settles me
ranlne.

.Mrs. R. Homer McNew Is chair
man of this committee. She has
arranged a very clever primitive
West Texas theme, some-thing-- etst

lOOtrriMvaa ott raac

communities, and thesecttiea
were Invited to be rrnraiiiatinl
at the convention ncsoioas ifthey expectedto beaefit ftiBy
num uie organization'spro-
gram.

Hawk pointed out that the ream
xatlon of the needfor united et!o
during a period of economic di.tress, and the fitness of the chaaa--,
ber--a program to meet these needshad brought 63 new cities Into
membership during the past year,
making a total of 1T0 affiliatedtowns.

Charles Braun,.Austin, was u
stituted on the program of titsPublic works and Bmergeaey He-
ller group c6faferer.ee thea arte.noon for Lawrence WeetWoe.Texas relief dkifn- - nna. ZZT

ilToa buslnee:LlPrT.The convention work niiiitlfutoday pawed resolution ttrgtaar
federal officials to Include kestrwarbuilding as a project for eavendl.turrs unaer tne .
public works program; thatways be designatedMiHkproject lor work relief; jvrti

rv .icxas political
ivall themselvesoj

to TexS1ftrUaScurt
needswithout neceislf
bond Issue, and thankr&g
Ferguson and her relief
for aseklng the estab
emergency work i
camps In Texas. .f

Other resolutions conytmaselMta
legislature for adopting spaces)

bills subsUntially 1cm than
the previous biennlum; urged sup-
port of Senator WaKer "Ww.
ward's bill which would provide
for a per capita limitation fact all
revonuesthat may be colleetsd by
the state; urged abandowsssaV'
the practice of postponing'tax gray-
ing periods; that tax collisten Iks
required to Install modern attt 'col-
lecting methods; that euca-tlon-

campaign be Inst'tutedfar a
more complete payment et ta,. :
that government agricultural re'ltf
be administered through Um stat
extension service, and th,at Vs.t
Texai secure a booth at the CHv-tur- y

of ProgressrChicago,
These resolutions wM eaeae k

fcrr the general assemWy teaaWr
row. Q

There wen entries h th "tHome Town" orator'cel corteft t
high schoolpupils. Th? f ret 'Ji.nation win be tonight,

Violent Storm
In Brownwof f .

ThreeKilfed

f
0

Searchers1 Im4 afM't
Trying To Dvth,
NumberOf Cnmuifcias -

BROWNWOOD lav-- X --Hsatwind and rain storm that waaragT
ing through this section Tanlan ?day night causedthe death of As
thur Richardson, age 11, Mftrjalrto
Richardson,, 18 months eW. aaat
Mrs. J.,W. Arant.

Mr, and Mm. Edgar f'tOtimx-son- .
parents of the deadejatfdrk

and four other of theer rtulilj i l.'
were gravely Injured
farm home In the'Be
munlty, three rpjlea atara)1

Twu, w uvttmpmn
Mrs. Araat was-- fa

when her hosaa was
l Searcher .were
fcferlsof othWwtfSsj
Is. to WVwRSaiRBBPBliit i.fa . fjslsjiaasnr

klea. .
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tlon. ma tncludlna lu own editorial
opinion.

. Ani erroneone reflection upon, tne
character, attMlns ot rrautauon of ani
Barton, firm or earooretlon. which mif
appear to on? lust o( thu mMr will bo
cneerfnni corrected upon Minn breutbt to
tno ttuDUOD 01 m mipiiwwm

ftit pubUebero ort cot rttpoatlblo for
top? ominioat. trposrapbical etrora thai
me ecrnr. farther thin to correct It tbt
Titrt linie After It 11 brouaht to their at
tention od in no com do tho miblliheri
bold tnrmeelTee uao lor otmmeri inr-tt-

than tho amount reeelred b them
for actual apace con not tbo error, The
ntht U reMrrtd to reject or edit oil id
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to tho hjo for republication of all oewa
cutpetcbea credited to l or noi oiaerwi-- v
credited In Ihia paper and alio tbe local
newa herein. AU rlshla for re-

publication ol tpectal dlipaubel ara alto
r.ter ra --.

B
The Gold Standard

For more than a year a dread-
ful! cpectreha been held up before
our eyes the unspe'akabledanger
thatwe might, if we were not care-
ful. Borne day beforcedoff the gold
standard, W shudderedwhen told
that at one time, a year ago we
Actually were within a few days of
such a development;we have de-

voted Up service to the plea that
this dreadful calamity must at all
costs be prevented.

Well, now It has happened and
everyoneseems tobe happier. A
new atmosphereof confidencehas
arisen. Commodity prices seemto
be aboutreadyto swing back up-
ward. The actionwhich once was
dreadedas acatastropheIs now be-

tas'hailed as a toaster stroke.
Wt brought about thechange?

BltUr1 experience, largely, which
taught us that the price we were
paying1 for our gold dollar was too
Ugh. A good many things look
quit different today than they
looked at yearago. One of them Is
the .gold standard.

NewEffort Started
To MakeBettingOn

HorseRacesLegal
AUSTIN (UP) The Texas

before It th sonnrt r--
fort of thU sessionto Ugallzo horse
racing u mis state on a

betting system.
The effort la contained in tur--

prlse rider to the departmental
appropriation bill calling for tbe
establishment of a state racing
eommtsilon and tbeallowanceof a

.betting of a.parl-mutu- basis.
- Further-actio- on the rider Is

sot expectedbefore late this we.e
!nc thu ifrasrimtnttl unnrnnrlt.

tlon (cures must be retabulatedto
conform with the frea ronfrnre
adjustment and the rider cannot

V be broueht ud until the whole con--v.:. -- .:- l. - r.::vTixercnco report u coniiafriyiTryr.
- nrnrrmni- -. ! -- i.i - - w ,.viuni nunrrecord.

vot..t
.The rider provides for a three-rnerab-er

racing commissionconsist-
ing; of the statetax commissioner,
tha commissioner of ugrlculture
and a third commissionerto be ap-
pointed by the governor

pnljr,wo racing meetings a year
would be petniltted one racetrack
and the number of racing days fora track Would be limited to 61 n
Jroar. Track operators -- voud be
allowed a 10 per cent cut of themoney wagered as their profit
Eight per cent of the operator's re-
ceipts would go to the state as a

The state's receipts would br
used to promote better horsesandto support the department of agri-
culture.

A similar measurewas" killed In
the house several weeks ago by a
close margin.

Trur-l- r Vtr "... il.17" Firemen werecalled Tuesdm, .
nlng to extinguish a blAx whichdestroyedseats In a delivery truck.Fire wasput out beforemuch dam-age occurred.
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Broker's Tip Wins Derby In Fast
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Thli atriklnc Auoclatcd PrrM picture fthow K. 11. Drndley'i colt Broker Tip racing mm the
flniah line to win the Fifty-nint- h Kentucky Derby t Churchill Downs by a now from Head riay. Char-le- y

O. wad third.

TODAY and
By WALTER

The Presidents

The President's radio address of
Sunday night was precededby an
Increasingly Insistent demand that
he say somethingto reassurethose
who dread thevast powers ot the
Inflation Bill. Many of those who
appealed for reassurance would
have liked Mr. Rooseveltto say In'
so many words that ha would nev
er use the extraordinary powers
conferred upon hi . Had he done
this, had he renouncedthe powers
before Congressactually conferred
them upon him, Mr. Roosevelt
would have been a far less astute
political leader than he has thus
fsr proved himself to be. Such a
renunciation would have been
doubly unwise. It would, on the
one hand, have revived the move
ment for mandatory Inflation In
placeof the discretionary and.man--
aged Inflation which Is now In
prospect; on the other hand, it
would have thrown doubt andcon
fusion Into the minds of people
who, released from themania for
liquidity, are now basing thlr eco
nomic activity upon the assumption
that there Is to be a sustained
rise of prices.

Without renouncing his powers,
Mr. Roosevelt has, however, de
signated his objective and'named
his mesneto attain them. The ob
jective la a price level maintained
somewhereabout the average of

For

&

UPPMANN

RadioAddress

the Middle Twenties: that, one may
confidently believe. Is the correct
Interpretation of his. statement that
'we seek to correct a wrong and

not to create another wrong In the
opposite direction." Whether a dol
lar whose purchasing power has
been reduced to the level of the
Middle Twenties would be worth
less than or as much aa Its gold
parity, nobody knows. The presi-
dent has, therefore,quite rightly
refrained from any dogmatic com-
mitment to revalue or not to re-
value the dollar In terms of gold.
The dollar Is to be revalued in
terms of commodities andgold Is
to be used, as it should be in any
rational scheme of things, as an
Instrument to stabilise the purchas-
ing power of the currency rather
than as an omnipotent thing to
which all other values must sub-
mit

In respect to the monetary de
vices by which the rise In prices Is
to be produced,the President was
much mora specific Quite signi
ficantly he said that "the existing
wrong," namely, that prices are
too low and the dollar too high,
was to be correctedby "an enlarge-
ment of credit" This is the con-
servative way to produce and. con-
trol an Inflation In that an enlarge--
ment of credit can be reversedby

7 .

thit motoriit, . . Gulf Traffic

m

knows that tastes and
why Gulf Gulf

arc a and
a motor oil at three

Eachof these is an value for
the Each is as fine as the most

can for the Each is
by a great whose

is on high

So drive into aGulf Take your
gas or oil you buy, get a big

"worth and the same

a contraction of credit The Presi-
dent has the power to produce In
flation by an expansionof currency.
but this method can not easily be
reversed and Is, therefore, a dan-
gerous method. Without renounc-
ing the power of currency inflation.
Mr. Roosevelt has made It clear
enough that It Is tha method of
credit expansionwhich he propose)
to use.

The time would, therefore, clear
ly aeem to have arrived whenthe

of tbe past fort-
night ought to be abandoned.These
alarms from very respectablesour
ces are no doubt sincere. Dut they
are basedupon the worst possibili
ties of the Inflation Bill rather
than upon the real Intent ot the
Administration which Is to execute
It They can do no good. Vigi-
lant criticism will be of the utmost
Importance in the monthsto come,
and If the believers In sound mon-
ey can adjust their minds to pre
sent realities, they can plity a great
role. But as the Journal of Com
merceputs It "If they confine their
efforts to denunciation of policies
no longer debatable,they will only
be taming for the record."

In all ot this in President said
nothing which has not been plain
to those who have tried to under-
stand the meaning
of his monetary policies. To them
the most reassuringsentencern the
address will be the one In which
he said that he did "not want the
people of this country to take the
foolish course ot letting this im-
provement come back on another
speculative wave.'' HaL Mr. Roo--
sevelt showed any slgnjr, of (being1

?
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Gulf Traffic OilSM A momr
to man nil. .kf. ...

undtrte lmurt seel bs sc
ent abe- -t Hie eatiaet-teai-y,

bf the past few weeks,then hi- -
died there wouM be cat fsr an-
xiety. He would simply be repeat-
ing the fatal error1 of last summer
when, having made a promising
start the administration and the
Federal Reserve System stopped
pressing for recovery at the mom
ent when recovery was beginning.
The administration was, no doubt,
paralyzed by tile political situation,
and the Federal Reserve System
may have been Inhibitedby Its pre
occupation with the duty of main
taining the gold standard. What
evr the human Justification, the
fact Is that the initial recoverywas
not vigorously promoted, and the
ensuing deepened
the depression,

Mr. Roosevelt's refusal to look
upon the present speculativemove-
ment asa victory Is In the highest
degree reassuring. For this spec
ulative movement can not wisely
be looked uponas morethan a fav-
orable opportunity to adopt meas-
ures which, under tha unfavorable
condltlona ot continuing deflation,
would probably have had little ef
fect This applies particularly to
expenditureon public works. While
the great deflationary forces were
still bearing down upon us, one or
two or three billions of expendi-
tures on public works would, it
seemsto me, have been futile ex-

cept as a very expensive form of
outdoor relief. But with the move-
ment of moneyand prices reversed,
with buyers coming forward to
meet the sellers, deliberate public
spending for the purpose ot creat-
ing a capital goods market and of
providing wages should have"very
real effects. When everybody Is
selling, the governmentalone Is not
powerful enoughto substitute Itself
for the purchaserswho are missing.
But when demand Is rising to meet
supply, when purchasing Is being
resumed, another big purchaser,
that is to say,the government may
have a powerful efffcrin the mar-
ket for labor and materials.

It Is to be hoped that new pur-
chasing power will be Injected not
only by Federal public works ex-

penditures but by msny other
means. If It is possible to do so.
this is the right moment tobring
assistanceto local governmentsso
that they may at least arrest and
then reverse, the devastating ef-

fects of suspending their public
works, cutting the heartout of the
public services, and -- f falling to
pay tha talari of their employes.

It la the right moment also, to
make an extra effort to restore to
the people some considerablepart
at least of the purchasing power
now locked up in closed banks,and
the Administration ought to take
the risks of using its powers to
that end. This is the time, when
we are embarking upon a policy
of sustained cheap money, for the
Treasury and the Federal Reserve
Board to send word all the way
down the line to the banks that
they are expectedto by
relaxing the pressure on debtors
who canbecomesolvent when pri
ces have risen.

Tjila Is the Ume. too, o encour--
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Hans, and If nieiesary-- toe the
power of the-- law s-- lst the mar
glnsl employers,who, becausethey
are Inefficient pr
ttt. Simply short-sighte- d profiteers,
are depressing.the prices and wages
of whole Industries.

All ot these things would be-

lieve have beenartificial and futile
under condltlona of general defla
tion. But with the reversal nf the
trend, athey ceaseto be artificial
and becomemeasuresto promotea
movement which Is already under
way,
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Reports of the forty-fir- district
notary convention held In Ban An
gelo May 1 and 2 were given at
Tuesday's session of the Rotary
club In the Settles ballroom, with
Max S. Jacobs,secretary, In charge
si uis program.

v. u. uiankenshlp reported on
International relations. EH mo Was--

leon of the Tuesday, noon day
luncheon program; C. W Cunning-
ham on community service,and B.
Reagan on the Tuesday morning
general session of the convention.
AU talks were Interesting and each
gave a vivid description of the
proceedings of the convention,
which was attended by sixteen
membersof the local club.

Another feature of the San An
gelo convention program was an
addressby President M. II. Bennett
on "Crippled Children's Work,'
which was given at the Monday
morning session before the Club
Servicegroup.

Next week's program will be In
charge of Omar Pitman, Herman
Howie and Jim Davis.

Taxi line Adds To
Fleet For

Hollls W.ebb, proprietor of the
Dime Taxi company,announcedbe
had put a new Pontine anda new
Chevrolet In his fleet ot taxis for
use during the convention. The
Pontiao will be kept in service.He
will have six cars onthe Job.

Otbir taxi companies were re
ported adding to their facilities.

HeadOf W.U.
NEW YORK. (UP) R. B. White,

president of the Central Railroad
ot New Jeraey, was elected presl
dent of Western Union Telegraph
companyto succeed Newc 'b Carl
ton, who resigned. Carlton will be
come chairman of the board.

BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Moielle)
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Attack
With Lya To Causa

Loss Of Eye

CELESTE (UP). Mrs. S. Scar--
brough will lose her right eye as a
result of an unexplained attack
made on her as she slept officials
said.

An unidentified person entered
her bedroomand threw a quantity
of concentrated lye Into her face,
Inflicting painful burns about the
face and mouth.

Police started an Investigation
today. --j
RidersOf Winner And

In Derby
Are

Ky. (UP) Brok-
er's Tip, ridden to victory In the
Kentucky Derby by Don Meade,
will go to the post In the Preakness
at Plmllco Saturday with another
boy up. Meadeand Herb W. Fish-
er, who rode the runner-u-p Head
Play, have been suspended for
rough riding in the Derby.

Stewardsof the Kentucky Jockey
club set down Fisher for 33 days,30
foiTough riding and five for strik-
ing Meade after the race. Meade's
suspensionwas for 30 days. Fisher
had not planned to ride at Plmllco.

Black HeadsFederal Reserve
UP) The presi-

dent Wednesday named Bugene

?--
Or Your Money

This wonderful preparation now
known all over America as Moon's
Emerald Oil la so efficient In the
treatment of foot
troubles that the unbearable sore-
nessand pain often stopswith one
application.

Moone'a Emerald Oil Is safe and
to use; it doesn't stain or

greasy residue.It Is so pow-
erfully antiseptic and deordorant
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Black, governor Federal Re-
serve Board, succeeding Eugene
Meyer.

Black, governor At-
lanta Federal Reserve bank. Indi-
cated
would hold post
only
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121-D- ay PeriodSetAside For
BiennialSessionComesTo End

AIMTXNi (UPJ Tuesday mark--

fefMature session"-
normal period

li

m miss tor it.
Instead prospectsarethat It will

eatmue until near tha end ofMay.
WednesdayUia memberi went on a
fctf-pey- f 5 a day.
' Appropriation bill for atata de--
jMtrtnMU, tor college and for aid
erf rural schoolshave not yet been
spread upon. How summer ees--
(om of tha state colleges will be

financed la also undetermined.
Taxation bills are also unacted

uvea. A state salestax Is still alive
en' tha,housecalendar but wlih so
JKUe chance of favorable action
tfeet the author said ha would not
prase It An Income tax bill has
Mated the houseand Is resting Jn
a seeste, committeewhich held one
hearing upon It without reporting;
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the bill.
Relief measures Include a S20.'

000,000 bond Issue which the sen
ate has approved and which tha
House.has yet to. actupon, if the
houseconcurs ft will hava to go to
popular vote. A atata commission
to handle relief Is provided in a
bill that has passedthe houseand
awaits aenateaction.

Three separate bills postponed
mortgage foreclosuresuntil a gen
eral relief bill was passedthat per
mits a good-fait- h debtor who Is un-
able to pay to postponethe sale by
snowing a court that forced aale
would sacrifice the property at less
than fair value. A limitation on
deficiency judgments also has been
enacted. "

Emergency banking rand Insur-
ance moratoriums were-- enacted
and tax" relief extended by" cancel-
lation of penaltiesand extensionof
time for payment. The law under
which 23 cents was exactedfor au-
tomobile headlight certificates wa
repealed.

A bill to repeal the "gin mar--
riage" law, requiring three days
notice of Intention to wed, Is on the
governor's desk.

House and aenatehave failed to
agree on fee bills, reducing
amouiAi county officera may re
tain as their pay.

Liquor measuresstill lie on the
governor's desk, though 'assurance
has been given she will sign. De
lay Is for sound picture arrange
ments.

The measurespassedare a state
3.2 beer bill to be effective If a
state constitutional amendment to
permit beer Is voted favorably on

'Aug. 26. There Is also a bill set-Itl-

up a means of ratification or
rejection of national prohibition re-
peal. A proposal for repeal of
state prohibition on hanf liquor is
still on the house calendar.

A bill to create a new oil and
gas commission has been killed.
One ,to create an elective highway
commissionIs pending In the house.
An oil company-pip-e line divorce
ment bill is In the house.

An administration reorganization
bill, to take effect In two years,has
passedthe house. A boxing bill Is
watting favorable opportunity to
get action. A horse
racing bill hasbeenittstenedon the
appropriation for the state depart-
ment of agriculture by house and

m

senateconferees.
Two appropriations of $250,000

each have been made for expenses
of the session. How much of the
$500,000 will have been used at the
end of the session can not be de-
termined in advance. House ex-
pensesalready are being reduced
by dismissal of clerk of

To date, a statistical reporter has
computed that new laws have cost
$6.23 a word in the whole half mUt,
non appropriation is exhausted.Ap-
proximately two-thir- of the bills
of a session,however, are enacted

i Jn the closing two weeks.

Texas

iSillr&mt
In Lower House

AUSTIN, (UP) Instead of a uni
versal Texaahunting license of $2,
which It favored last week, the
Texas house of representativevot
ed to raise the license to $3 for
hunting outside the hunter's home
county and leave hunting In the
home county free. It now goes to
the senate In this form.

Fishing licenseIs mads $1.10 with
the privilege of fishing In the fish-
erman's home county and streams
touching it without license.

Advocatesof a universal hunting
license of $2 at first defeated ef
forts to amend their bill by strik
ing out numerouscounties, it was
finally Passed,bv a vote of 65 to 62.

The house,then voted to reconsid
er and opponentsof tha universal
$2 licensegainedsuchstrength that
sponsors of the bill were glad to
accept tha amendment that raises
the fee to $3 and exempt home
county hunters. In this changed
form It waa finally passed83 to
three.

The final passagewas In face of
a warning that the amendmenthad
been acceptedonly In order to get
the' bill to the senateand that the
home county free hunting will be
cut out by the senate.

Raising the fee for hunting be-
yond' home county limits from $2
to $3 Is expected to raise $75,000
revenue for the fish, game and
oyster

The bill Is the only one sponsor
ed by Speaker Coke Stevenson
whose district,comprises some of
the best deer and turkey hunting
sections of the state.

New bills were admitted to
the Dallas

fresh water control district to ne
gotiate for funds with the recon
structlon finance corporation and
to permit Incorporation of firms to
exterminate moths and termites,
reported to be doing crcat damage
to wooden buildings In the Pan.
handle.

Original Bob Of
School Readers
On RevueProgram

The original Bob, of the Bob and
Nacy team In the primer and first
reader used In the Texas public
schools will be one of the perform-
ers here Thursdayand Friday eve-
nings In the West Texas Revue at
the municipal auditorium.

He Is In real life Billy Floyd
Brooks of Denton. With Little
Miss Nancy Gates (not, however,
the Nancy of tne Real Life read
ers) she, will appear in song and
uance numbers.

The two youngsters are among
the most popular Juvenile enter
tamers In the state.

Many Foreclosure
StayedHere

After showing splendid progress
In reducing number of casesfacing

ithe presout term of 32nd 'district
court Judge A. S. Msuzey said
many more would be held up be-

cause of the new law preventing
foreclosure sales.
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TlmwqmtCcJlsOnOilMenTo
Work Out Plan,Anion&Selm

For Stabilization Of Industry

DALLAS (UP) Ernest O,
Thompson, state railroad commis
sioner, In an addressto tha Dallas
Advertising League,'called on oil
men and othera desiring stabilisa
tion of the Industry on the basis
of price to work out a plan among
themselves.

"The raIroad commissionshould
not be blamed for keeping Its ts

within the scopeof the pew-er-s
given us," said Thompson,"We

hava written a valid order; and
hava done the thing which was
most neededof all to
to the oil Industry. The great Bast
Texas field haa been for many
months the stumbling block of the
whole Industry becauseof the want
of en enforceable.proration order.
He Uld the audience ofbusiness

and professional leaders' that, the
commission's fight to maintain
equitable distribution of oil would
compareto other crises In tha his
tory of the railroad commission. '

Polnt-by-pol- his developmentof
the subject was:

1. That during the past wetk Im
ports of oil into the United States
haa totaled approximately 162,000
barrels, that total demand of all
oils is 9,422,000,000 barrels as com-
pared to doniestlo production of
8.710.000,000 barrels.

2. That before the discovery of
the California, Oklahoma and

f--
fiat

jyi
:&? f

Texasoil fields oil companies,fear
ful of a shortage,had accumulated
about six hundredmillion barrels
of' oil In storage above ground.
That following discovery of tha
new fields a fund of $250,000 was
created for the furtherlngof a pro
ration program among states.

3. That East Texas' estimated
production of 100,000,000 barrels
could supply more oil than all of
uie otner on. rieias in tne unitea
States combined, ,

4, That the present allowable oi;
dar restricts' the East Texas field
99.4 percent "'

Developing the theme of the
present .allowable in East Texas,
Thompson said:

"we are permitting' those wells
each day to flow only 15, per cent
of one hour's producing ' ability.
One hour js practically 4'' per cent
of a day. Fifteen per cent of one
hour would be 15 per, cent'of 4 per
cept, which would be of
1 percent Therefore,you can see
at a glance that we are permitting
the East Texaa wells to flow only
stx;tenths of 1 percent of their en-

tire capacity."
Thompson said the commission

found favor In the present order
Inasmuch as attempts to have It
declaredInvalid by court order had
failed.
"All this hullaballoo and discon

"There' more room, ill riihtand th
upholstery it certainly better.'"

"Yet and no other low-pric- car we're lean
haa Fisher No Draft Ventilation, und I
wouldn't want to do without that."

' '
A SeM I" '

tam v WW - ,''' 't ,
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JseeChevrolet
i still topping
them all in
sales."
'No wonder. A
Chevrolet for
aslittle as$44S
is boundto ap-

peal to every
smart buyer."

a

tent has eM about becalm' the
Mer'eeMfMtes l,l)M4r deslrej to
HaaK Bre4etle brought svldince
before the railroad commission
which causedus to believe that not
more than around 350,000 td '400,
000 barrels could be producedfrom
the EastTexaafield ,pir day wlth
but creating waste. Therefore, we
allowed this amount of oil In our
orders,"

These orders, be Bald, were
struck down because'"the' court
property;saw' that we were specu
lating."

"What the court wanted was
somethingdefinite and certain." he
said. "We have that 'definite cer-
tainty now, which la the produolng
ability of the different wells of the
field."

"The commission said the order
did not limit how little a producer
can run and that the commission
believes, "that we can dependupon
the enlightened of the
producers of the East Texas field
to devise ways and means of ob-
taining the greatest ultimate
money yield put of thllr oil."

Attacking the proposed acreage
plan for oil allowable, .Thompson
said that "It would soundthe death
knell of every little man In the oil
business,and would shortly lead
to unitization, that Is lumping It
all together and letting the big fel-

lows operate it and then hewould
bill you for your part"

"That" said Thompson, "would
mean the end of the little fellow,
and I, for one, like" to see thcas
little fellows have a fair chance.1"

Thompson said rising prices In
East Texaswere a good Indication
of better times, that It.would "not
be long until the question of price

gJ!IA'J:WMl
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LONOVIEW (UP).-T-wu peace
here faced charges of ex

tortlon as result of a week-lon-g

Investigation of their alleged
with sellers.

Justice. Perry Meredith last
set bond for-- L, Hunntcutt

constableat Sandy In Upshur
county,, S. It Jonea at $1,000
each.

TexasHangers O. Q Taylor and
I!.' It Turner conducted Inves
tigation which to the

It was, arrested
extorted money from at least two
beer sellers under threat of arrest-I-n

if they did not- - pay.

. (UP). a It Jones of
Longvlew. under $1000 bond for al
leged extortion In connection

would regulate Itself through
laws of supply and demand7

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
I'hiine 70

Watchthe new Chevrolets that pass

you by. Look at the pleasedexpressions

of the drivers. These people are enjoy-

ing life goingplacesin style, more con-

tentedly than most people have ever

traveled. Theyaredriving the one low-pric-ed

car that combines all the best

things motoring can offer.

And when it comesto motoring expense

well, you havethe word of thousands

thousandsof owners that gas, oil

and upkeep costs never were low

before!

How about it wouldn't you like,to get

more fun from motoring and money

ahead? Thendrop in on your Chevrolet

dealer. He'll quickly fix it up you can

savewith a new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIQAN

TO

Altpricf I. o. b. Flint. Michi- -

Jan. Spctsl qupmnt sttts,
dlir9td and

turns.

a

beer

night
Big

and

the
led arrests.

the men

ghtem

with

the

be
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Seller Ettst Texta

officers

deal-
ings

alleged

AUSTIN

upon

V
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10S Nolan

car that

't:

ease-- mmmttL waa sMssssMtMs:
sssseest bssjM yfjsasje? ihiim Bel
yea by the a4jrtn
partment, recotrle hs
licv nerv htwict,

What steps,the
would take In reaatsJ
charges against Jomsr
icriuuivu.

O. O. Taylor and M. H--
who conducted the
which led to the arrest
and E. L. Hunnlcut B
constable,are regular Teas
era, the adjutantgeneral

Minimum SchoolAe
AUSTIN UP) Senate '

passed a bill to ratae
scholasticage from 4 to T

rVHEN YQVR

COMES Tl
Most gistev ta

their teen seed
a tonic and regu-
lator. Giie yoor
dauahterLrdiaE.
Plnkbam' Vege-
table Coapoaad
for the next few
nonthl. Teach
erhow to guard
er healthat this '

.:.

)

$8
ritical time. When aha It a aiaasa,
jeilthy wife and Mother aba w
thank you.

Sold at all good dragnam.

?'
erer cut motoring cott"fi M't

7 believeyou;. It cettainlyha erect ?$& ';

thin'i X '0O 'for '"' tnotof caJ'
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'Tm thinking of buying a,near
car. What'syour aeMe"

"A er Chert9H. u
There's oneengine yen J tear
is right agoodmanymatlttstsm

of, owners have proved it t

rfHMl Vtl ' "sr

' "'
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"Seventy already! You'd neriir guess it n
Irom tne louna or tnai engine. "

"And you'd never guess ii It you wen
driving. Give no a big, heavy, low
car every time, tor readability."
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15th Annual Convention
Of The

West Texas
Chamber Of Commerce
---M AY 11th, 12th, 13th

Big Springis proud to be theh'ost.city to the W.T.C.C. convention! Big
Springis thelargestand theprincipal industrial, buying and distributing
centerof the 9 countiescomprising the "Heart of West Texas," servinga
territory of 8,066 squaremileswith a total population of 80,821. It is the
division point of the T--P Railway, theAmericanAirways and is thehubof
two principle cross-contine- nt highways.

iWhile in Big Springwe urgeyou to visit the City Park, one mile south of
thecity, with its kiddies'wadingpool, playground, Boy Scout Hut, 9-h-

golf courseand beautiful flowers; the Country Club, locatedjust north of
thepark hasa splendid 18-ho- le golf course;the widely known ScenicDrive
over ScenicMountain affordsawonderful birds-ey- e view of the city; and
the new $200,000 muncipalbuilding andauditorium.

Big Spring with its large,modernhotelsand its scoreof tourist campsas-
sureyou of a pleasantplaceto stay while in our city.

GENERAL CONVENTION INFORMATION
1riEQUiS.e,gi8iration' Information, Housing, Exhibits, LadiesentertainmentJORDAN BUILDING, one door eastof SettlesHotel.

LADIES ENTERTAINMENT The LadlesEntertainment Committee will have open house at allhours in Room One on the mezzanine floor of the SettlesHotel, and the Lounge of the Craw-
ford. The Ladles Committee will be representedat each registration desk wherevisiting la-
diesmay find out anything they wish to know about the ladies entertainment program andladiesevents.

BRIDGE TEA Visiting ladies are cordially invited to attend the Bridge Tea at the Big Spring
Country Club on Friday afternoonat three o'clock. Courtesycarsjwill leave the hotels, andthe ladiesreceptionheadquartersat the Settlesand CrawfordHotelsto take the ladies to theCountry Club.

LADB3S GOLF TOURNAMENT ladies' golf tournament has been arranged for Friday after-noon, May 12, beginning at three o'clock. Ladies wishing to enter should register at any ofthe registrationboothswith theLadlesEntertainment Committee representatives.

TOWN SPONSORS' BREAKFAST A special breakfast hasbeenarrangedat the SettlesHotel onFriday morning at teno'clock, honoringthe-girl-s representingtheir towns In the Court of Na-
tions Revue.

HORSE BACK RIDING A ladies' horsebackride has been arranged for Friday afternoon atthree o clock. Details aboutthe ride may be obtained from the Ladies Committee at eitherregistration booth or headquarters.

Sullivan Drug Store
,",. Ill E. Second

: , WebbMotor Co.
, ,V Bulck VontUo
'

' ' Tingle NewsStand&ShineParlor
103 V. Third

Cowden Insurance Agency
" N . Vttirr FUber Bldt.

FirestoneServiceStores,Inc.
SOT E.. Third

Big SpringFeed& Seed
i H. vCitti, Prey.

L. C. Burr & Co.
115-1- 7 E. Second

H. H. Hardin Lumber Co.

Home Bakery
til Main KU

PostalTelegraphCo.
II. 1L lUnnah, Mjr.

Grocery
118 E. Second.

SamFisherman's
115 Main

Kimberlin ShoeStore
20S JOIn

ChevroletCo.
&rd & Jahiuon

Hatters , WestermanDrug Co.M7 M Mla 4 r m Mllta
King Motor & Parts,Co. t LibertyCafe
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Official Convention Program
Fifteenth Annual Comentlonof the WestTexasChamberof Commerce

Big Spring, Texas, May 11, 12, 13, 1933

THURSDAY, MAY 11
SE8SIONSAT PLACES INDICATED11 00 Ncn-Lun- Sr?

Prpsramin charge of Officer. Committee Wilbur C. Hawk President- - q.fA Wefi;Vlce-Pre.!den- t; Walter D. Cllne. Second and D
of District Director

5 P. M Adjournment of luncheon.
2,00 toriumPUbUC Work" and EmerBney R' Group Conference Municipal Audi- -
B 00 P. M Adjournment of group conference.
, ,EYENINS r,KOqilAMS AT PLACES INDICATEDo t."""3 Ho?3,SPea,l,n,r Cont"t-F- 1"' "' Church
3 2?. H --BodnP Exhibition High School Stadium-No-rth part of city

ulrium"
TeXaS Revue ourt of Ntlon-Mul- cal Comedy-Munic- ipal Audl- -

9 00 P. M Meeting of ConventionWork Committee
8 SO P M Dance at each of following place. Settle. Hotel, Hotel Caminoand Albert Fisher Building The latter I. an old fMhloned iquare dance. '

FRDDAY, MAY Z

Zt0nSPia SESSIONIN THE JIUNICIPAL AUDITOBIUM
6 SO A M of the Convention.

Program featuring Hon. Jamei E. Fergmon, former Governor of Texa- - WilburC. Hawk. Pre.ldent We.t Texaa Chamber of Commerce; Election of dlrectar.lbualne.. .eulon,and report of committee., and official.
12 00 Noon Adjournment of morning session.,,,.,. AFTEIWOON SESSIONS AT PLACES INDICATEDLuncheon For:

West Texa. Newspapermen and Chamberof Commerce SecretariesProgram Chairman-M- ax Bentley. Chairman Editorial Board Crawford Hotel
1 43 P M Adjournment of luncheon
2 00 P. M Public Expenditure Group Conference Municipal Auditorium.
2 00 P-- M Bridge Tea for Visiting Ladiea-B-Ig Spring Country Club
S 00 P M Adjournment of Group Conference..!!. ,EVENINO ritOdKAMS AT PLACES INDICATED7.S0 P M -P-reliminary My Home Town Speaking Contest-Fi-rst Methodist Church(one block south of Crawford Hotel).
7.S0 P. M Boxing ExhiblUon High School Stadium North part of city.
5 S9 J." ..'.J0Urt ' Nations' Bevue Musical Comedy Municipal Auditorium.8 00 P. ConvenUon Work Committee.
8.30 P. M Dance, at each of the foljowlne place Settle. Hotel, Crawford Hotel.Casino, and Albert Fisher Building. The latter I. an.old faahlonel square dance!

700

.so

SATURDAY, MAY 13
A M Breakfast Director of West Texa Chamber of Commerce meeting forelection of offlcer-Crawf- ord Hotel Ballroom.

MOBNINQ SESSION IN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
A. M. General Convention Assembly... . ... . . .PwtBTiWl ..tlirlna. mkas. n u v --. ....B i in nciiucni uraaiora ivnspp or TexasTecnnoIOKlcallSSKr?r,,VT"M ,ToS,0,r.r,0WJ Wl,Ur D- - C'ln of Wlc'llt FalL-- A New

Woods. Teague Postal Savings Problem; Final My
lnHRm!?!ion.U,tiiAwrd of Uucatlon Recognition of OuUUnd-1:0-0

l. laFlnaldJoSmme"t " mcM'i " "Ucdm 0t MXt """
The $1.00 Registration Fee Admits You To Every
EntertainmentFeature.There Are No Other Charges!

v

Collins & Garrett
11( E. Second

Burton-Ling- o Co.

Hokus Pokus Gro. & Mkt,
Znd tc Bunnell.

Modern Shoe RepairShop
108 XV. Third

SettlesCleaners
Settle Hotel v

C&C HardwareCo.
Xt lwmeto X

t r

Hoover's Printing Service '
In The Settle Hotel

Harry Lees
US Main

Pyeatt'sGro.t&Mkt
311 Bunnell "i

Big SpringInsuranceAgency ,

,110 W. Second

PigglyWjggly
41Mala

"
Red& White Stores
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fT.TlJ m i r.j. m i iiucr ux uexas iviosc uamea Lionege
"," Bid Is NephewOf Mrs. Homer McNew

48- - f o p
,0 C,ta most Interesting,

with the W. T.
GC'jMt ot the hardest working

'iuMtsvreet result producing Is the
aofdinr'of a local citizen, Mr. It
Heater McNew The nephew li
Floy BV Oraham, of Denton.,

Fleya he loolu too young,to be
called Mister Is teacher of violin,
bafcsTand orchestra director and
instructor of Instrumental music
In the North Texas State Teachers'
College at Denton

He has brought with hint to the
Wi T, O O meeting his stage band
Andiwhst a stage band. Listen!

JUST 46 POUNDS
vOF FAT GONE

Feels 20 Years Younger
.

"lrely can recommendKm
cften Bahs. i reduced from 1H to
1M b my natural weight and IjJ se years jrounger. 'A pinch a
day, keep the fat awayV Mrs.
Vale WaUrr. Seattle, Washington
(Dec S6. 199t)

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
onehalfleaspoontul In a glassof

hot Witter first thlno Avorv mirn.
Inr. Besidesloslne-- uslv fat HAFK- -

X.T you'll gain In health and physPI
cat attractlreneas constipation,
gat andacidity will cease tobother
-r-vou'H feel younger rnore active

full of ambition clfcar skin
sparkling eyes.

A. Jar that lasts 4 weekscost but
a trifle at Colllnj Bros, or any drug-
store In the world but demand and
Kit Kruschen and If one bottle
doesn'tJoyfully satisfy you money
P"ck aov.

ij

-- - I
H .--

COo Detoxol
. .

60c Pebeco
Paste . .

60c Ingram
Shaving Cream

7ftc O. J.
Beauty Lotion ,

85c
Jad Baits . .

SlftO Pnn.l'a

And you'll hear things!"
It's one of the most popular

bands In the whole state' and It's
by far tho most popular In Denton.
Floyd gets letters from all over the
United States from boyswho want
to play on It Occasionallyhe gets
tetters from old-tim-e

musicians who want to go to
school again and want a place In
his band. But he doesn't turn out
any of the to make room for
anybody, He has the pick of the
college'smusicians which Is a big'
ger pick than and
they maintain their standard.

To get Into the band a boy must
be able to sing and dance and to I banjo.
piBjr at icmi lira instruments soI

inai ne can aouuia if necessary.
The membersof thebandtarn their
own way through college by
playing and have a of their
own a two-stor- y residenceon the
college campus. It's the only resi-
dence house, so far asI know,
In the whole United States.

The bora earn their way by
ing a the college, dances,at the
stagoshowsand themoviesIn Den-
ton.

Evervone of these handban Is a
student In N. T. S. T. C-- most of
themiare seniors. All of them are
taking full time work. And all of

dread the thought of grad
uatlng and leaving that band.They
are as Interested In It as Floyd
himself which Is saylug a lot

They are such an interesting
bunch that Floyd told me all
them almost Individually. You'll
be seeingand hearing them tonight
and tomorrow at both stage shows
and they'll be playing at the Set--

Week-En-d Specials

SORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG X
2nd & Runnels

Cut-rat-e Prices Every Day!

Fountain Specials
BananaSplit .lie
JumboMalted Milk 10c
DOUBLE
DIPPER CreamCone 5c

Jumbo usSrm 9c.. ...... .

y 1 Quart y 1 Quart X
Ice Ginger

I Cream Jl Ale

i 9m a

Tooth aPste

Tooth

33c
33c
29c
59c
59c

Y

professional

boys

you'd think
high

their
home

band

them

about

Pint
Rubbing Alcohol

1100
Lucky Tiger . .

$1 Wild noot
Hair Tonlo .. .

83c Cutex
Preparations ..

S5c ZIno
Com Pads .. .

29c
79c
89c
29c
29c
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, Cleansing I jfi
' I nT1 1 1 69c V

' 1 I I 1 Max Factor if
S1.M g V I'rrparauens

V' MarUnCrrstaU ggc Ja.. nil Mi V

Mi lE. Sr a

v :' RS3k Mother'sDav Candv i
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John

Play
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Hymle Laufer. of Dallas,
ist, He's a memberof tht National
High Orchestra and can
play the piccolo andthe violin toe.

nobert McLaughlin, of Pennsyl
vania, violinist

Guy Bush, of Denton,violinist
BUI Ardls, Fort Worth, violinist.
John Broun, of Denton, bassviol.
J. B. woodrun, of Denton, drum

and soloist He la a student of
OscarSeagleof Chicago. He Is also
a pianist

Bam Pnrker, of Rockwall,
player. Ha Is the official arranger
ana composer. Tonight he is play
ing his newest and most noDular
number, one that the band firmly
believes will sweep the country. It
Is called "Hymle and His Piccolo."
He wroU It for the Teachers' Col
lege band especially. He plays
pianoand guitar, in addition to the

trumpet
Kstea,

J. Dallahlte.
trumpet

OrMr- -

violin

school

banjo

of Minneapolis,

of Fort Worth,

John Lawhon, Llano, trombone.
Tommy Itose, Denton,raxophone.
Stewart Jernljan, Van Alstyne,

saxophone, He used to be a mem-
ber of the Simmons band.

Scottle Lawton, Llanmo. saxo
phone. He Is John's brother.

Bob Marouls. of Denton, saxo
phone.

With them are four entertainers.
There Is their mascot Billy Floyd
ruoo--) urooxs, or Denton,aged10.
who is the sonof the Denton presi
dent of the c, of C. He has been
the band mascot since he wss S
years old and he never misses
W. T. a C. meeting He Is also
well known as the Boy Hero of tho
ileal Life readers

The other entertainers are Nancy
Jane Gates, a song and'
dance performer; Miss Virginia
Craig, who Is coming as Miss Den
ton and will give novelty dance
numbers, and dene Handley,
daughter of Mrs. Lee Weathers.

of Big Spring. Oee Is
miss united Btates in tne revues
at the City Auditorium. She will
give dance numbers.

Back In 1027 the Denton Cham-
ber of Commercestarted sending
the Teachers' College band to the
W. T. C. C. meetings. They made
It a point to be on hand for the
opening of the meeting, the
farthest band andthe first to play
This year the boys hae to earn
their own trip, but they expect to
rurnitn good enoughmusic to do It

It was hard to gei Floyd to talk
1
about himself. He has taught at
Teachers'College since 1927. Dur--
tii iun inn year, wun in cnuiu
slastlc of the presi-
dent of the college, he built the
band housoand madeIt a home for
18 boys so that he always has a
band on hand for any occasion.He
is Dusiness manager as wen as di
rector and his program schedule
would shamean advocateof a r,

five-da-y week; according to
tnat Idea he Is doing the work of
two men. His working scheduleIs
(0 hours a week. That's 10 hoqrs
every day for six days. He's lucky
If he gets one night off In a week
to spend as he pleases.

The reason for all his activity Is
not alone the stage bond and the
teaching, but the directing of other
musical organizations. He has
charge of the A and B College
orchestras, the first composedof
60 and the secondof 20 pupils; of
the A and B Symphony1 Orchestrr,
the first composedof 30 and the
second of23 pieces;the String En-
semble of 25 members; and the
stage band. The stage band has
two divisions There are 14 mem-
bers in the stage band and 11 in
the dance orchestra.

Floyd has studied under Carl
Venth of San Antonio, Max Flschel
of Chicago, and has taken theory
from Wesley La Vlolette of Chi
cago. Ho has hisbachelor'sdegree
from Chicago's Musical College,
and la working on his master's de
gree In music.

He has a waiting list for his
stageband Just to show you how
popular It Is. he told me that the
boys have been up until 12 o'clock
for the last three nights playing
in Denton and have to get back
Saturday In time for a dance.
When do they study' Well, they
do, he sajs, but it takes stamina
to endure the grind.

Floyd's hobby of all things la
fighting fires He says there's
comethlng wrong with a person
who doesn't get a thrill out of a
fire. He's assistant firechief of
Denton and very proud of It. When
he Isn't directing bands and sym
phony orchestrashe's chasing after
fires, most of which very conveni
ently come late at night when he.
Is free.

Tonight at the City Auditorium
his boya will give their first per-
formanceas a memberof the earth
crew to sail to Mars, with Floyd
himself as captain of the ship. You
will see them on the stage In full
view. You will see Floyd too; but,
according to Mrs. Lee Weathers,
you'll not see any directing. Ho
does It in the qulestestmost In-

conspicuousway possible. Ills eyes
are traveling constantly, she says,
over the boys, and his ears are
attuned for the slightest quiver of

note off key Butfimly he ana
the boys and a few others know
that

What he really looks like Is Just
one of his band bos

Mr and Mrs It. V. Mlddlton have
as house guests Mrs. Cecil Louks,
of Ranger, Mrs, GrovesT. Key and
Misses Tanner and Irby Sue Key of
Winters.

McCoy Hotel
El Paso. Texas

shop--

Wenvl pcra find the Mc
Coy a very
convenient

It
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Zlllah Mae Ford of Bio Spring,
Tetf, was chosen to be crowned as
"Mis West Texas" amid pageantry
at the snnual convsntlon of the
West Texas chamberof commerce
st Amarltlo. (Associated Press
Photo)

Homemakers
Give Teacher

Farewell Party

The Homemakers Class of the
First Baptist Sunday School gave
an unusually attractive party at
the cburch Wednesday afternoon
celebrating Mother's Day by invit
ing the members of the Dorcas
Sunday School Class as their spe
cial guests. The party was also a
farewell shower for Mrs. Fanny
Gee, teacher, who Is leaving the
City.

Mrs. W. A. Stall openedthe meet
Ing with a devotional Mrs. Roy
Pearceread a poementitled "Moth
er. Mrs. Roy Green sang as a
solo. "Mother Machree."

Several children took part. Edna
Verne Stewart and Geraldlne
Woods gavereadings. Merle Smith
and Frances Satterwhlte sang a
duet accompanied by Mrs H. F.
Thane.

A very clever1 act a demonstra-
tion of a Model T Ford, was given
by four South Ward pupils, from
Miss Audrey Phillips' room,

Mrs. Gee was presented witn
many lovely handkerchiefs from
membersof the Homemakers and
also from the Dorcas Class of
which she was a member.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. A. S
Woods, Ray Million, David Orr, K
S Beckett Rogers,H. B Hull, L. I.
StewartB. Reagan,R C Hatch, F.
D. Stamper, A. T. Lloyd, Hardy,
Will Crawford, W. B Buchanan,
Fanny Gee, Roy Pearce, Roy
Green,Hurling, Lad Cduble, Potts,
Clarence Miller, H. F. Thave, Ma
sen, Cart McDonald, F. W. Bettle,
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Pool I Reported
BRECKENRIDOaV (UP) Gra

dual shutdown of oil 'Wells In IS
Central West Texas counUes. aa
aftermath of crude price cuts and
Increased output elsewhere, con
tributed to the West Central Texas
Oil and Gas Association's plea for
federal control of lb Industry.

J, D. Sandefer,Jr., president of
the organization, advancedthe fol
lowing reasonsfor federal control
In a messageto Secretary of the
interior ickes.

1. Statsauthorities have made a
failure of proration.

2. Enforcement of- - stats conser
vation laws Is making a political
football of the Industry,

3, Thousandsof employes are be-
ing discharged by operators shut-
ting down In this district

Due to large supplies of oil In
sight, "the only way out Is through
proration," Sandeferbelieves. "This
can be accomplishedthrough 11ml-tatl-

of current production to
marketdemand,restriction of new
poois, restriction in countries ex
ported to the United States, fair
allocations of demand as between
pools," he said.

"There Is simply too much oIL
Production must be prorated fairly.
unaer tne present handling In this
statethe 8,000 wells In our district
can not survive."

Mickey Mouse
Notes

Mickey Mouse picnic Saturday.
Every child In town is Invited.

Rememberthesethings The pic-
nic ir this Saturday, May 13th, at
City Park after the show.

Thero will bo two big trucks
waltlnK right after the show to
take all mice to the park. Chil-
dren's parents who prefer taking
them are at liberty to do so

Every child must bring enbugh
lunch for one person,consistng o
s?ndwlchs,cakesorfrult or all of
these. Mire aro asked to leave
luncn on the table In the lobby as
they go In.

There will be plenty of tee cream
donated by one of the cteamerlej,
and lemonade furnlthcd by the
Rltz theater.

Out-o- f town visiting children are
especiallyinvited

Parents who wish to go to this
picnic are cordl-vl- Invited to do so

Large Bankruptcy Schedule
GALVESTON UP) William L.

Moody, 30, president of the Moody-Seagrav-

corporation, has filed a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy in
federal court here. The petition
gives as liabilities $875,152.43 and
assetsas J122,311.

Earl Baker, Ryan, R. E. Day, J. I Taylor, W. A. Stall, and Miss Aud--

Aderholt M. L. Burch, L. C.'rey Phillips.

SpecialOffering
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For Uniyertitr Of
TexasOil Leases

BAH ANGELO. UP)oa and
gas teases'In fnore than SO sections
of West Texas land win be offered
for sals May 20 by the Board for
the Leas of University of Texas
lands.

The leas sale Is the first la this
section sinceSeptember,1M2. Uni-
versity acreageunder leasafor oil
and gas developmentat present to-
tals approximately 2,000,000 acres
In 10 counties, according to J. IL
Walker, stateland commissioner.

Under recent legislation the lease
board Is permitted to Include 8,000
acres In one lease. A minimum
yearly rental of 25 cents per sere,
a minimum bonus of Jl per acre,
ana a royalty of h of the
grossproduction of oil and gas,are
required oy tne lease board.

Miss Dollio Denton
Weds . O. Bcauciiamp

Miss Dollle Denton and K. O.
Beauchamp were married Friday
in Stanton.

The bride Is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Denton
and hasattendedhigh school her.
The groom Is the son of Will Beau-cham- p.

He has lived here for the
last four years, coming here from
Wichita Falls. He Is employedby
the Empire Southern Gaa Co, as
a mechanic

Mr. and Mrs. Beauchampwill live
at the company'swarehouseat the
end ofLancasterstreet

IULLINO AT WACO
WACO OP) Frank Cross, cafe

operator, Wednesday shot and
killed J, a Wright wounded Ed
Jonesfatally, and captured a third
after an attempted robbery of his
cafe. '

Jack Harpr arrested, said all
were
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Flowers
for

Mother
Bonded delivery by tele-
graph anywhere! Just
phone us your order,
your Mother will have
her flowers early Sun-
day morning.

Phone 108S

Adeloii ft
Vanity FairWashFrocks
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W t Six StylesSketchedHere! P
KThey'reNew!TheyfreDiiferent!M

jjL fev MATERIALS! STYLE DETAILS I f
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LQl H tfciZ Crliu BathteM Swiss Orrandr. IsOOSffiwi
W-lZ-

Mll Flne Broadcloth CP J""-- jzil$TOrfi hcquard Piques New Skirt Treat-- PK1 jTjT) ments. fjBflV"
S .v CJLL iVeHe Perntaltm Swiss Orrandr Trims llsJv?.

ArnVrt In majority like Ihre JWM'flfo1S Cool Pique Votlet fo, to Mt $p4
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? Station CssJferf Fr
Bids for earrrtac aaall between

the poet office and Texasand Pad-A-c

terminal are being; and will be
acceptedby Postmaster Nat Bhltk
until Hay IS.

Doug Thompson,veteran carrier,
now handles theroute, which has
the heaviest run of any In Howard
County.

Elgnty-ri- v submitted bids re
cently wben the route between the
postofflee and airport was adver
tised. While all bids were con-
servative, a few were ridiculously
low.
Postal authorities here were mail-

ed eight application blanks. After
requesting a hundred additional
ones, they were supplied with ten
more.

Mrs. Chas.'EberlyHas
Part On Galveston
Convention Program

Mrs. Charles Eberley of Big

- ji-

Spring respondedto the addressof
wslcome at the openingof the 47th
annual convention of the Texas
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
association,Galveston Tuesday,

Mayor Jack E. Pearce made the
welcomingaddress.O. W. Hlnes of
Wichita Falls la president Of the
association.

Clyde A. Northlngtou, cashier of
the People'sNational bank, Lam
pasas, Texas, Is n visitor at the
convention, arriving Wednesday
evening. He was Joined Thursday
by J. R. Key, R. J. Paine, G. Tom
Bighatn and Charles Wachendor-fe-r,

also of Lampasas.
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raid which netted several
beer brewed In New Orta,;
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state's prohibition yardeHek. yA.
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Cunningham Philips
Three Store

Sensational
ClearanceSaleof

Sport
Oxfords

for Women
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i Whites! Light Elks! ne Tttns!
) Sizes: 3 to 8.

) GenuineElk LeatherUppers.
Moulded CrepeRubber Soles.

i SmartPerforatedSporty Types.

Attention!

Girl Graduates!
Did You Get

My PersonalLetter?

PleaseDon't Forget
To SeeTheManagerAt

DRY GOODS STORES
mw

Buy Your GraduationApparel Here

And Receive Your Gift

Graduation Ensemble..
'..

SILKDRESS $U8
PICTURE HAT 1M
SMART SHOES 1.S6

COMPLETE $4.96
Seeing Is Belle SeeThe Manager! "

F
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Upon Having The 15th Annual Convention!
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City-Hal-l Auditorium Angelo, Texas
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The-'Baron- " is still talking' "about the 1923 convention at SAN ANGELo
Thosewere the good old ballyhoo days that Bandeenhas banished but perhapsnot
forever.

B$er-HemphilV-
&

PageAmon Giles Carteror William RandolphHearstandask' them if they remember
the 1923 conventionat SAN ANGELQ. Did you eversee"The Old Grey Mare"
the grey marethat Wright Armstrongmadefamousall over again?

Come to SAN ANGELO in 1934,.for here again you 11 find" a that refuses to
to grow up that still boastsof the ojid ballyhoo spirit that spells hospitality and
a roaringgood time for everyliving spul ::

Herlon, & Kenley
1

Hilton Hotel
AngeliiH Hotel

San Angelo TelephoneCo.

Robert Massie Cq.
Q. Clothiers

Pobert8Hotel
We8tprn Life Ins.. Supply
Gits Motor
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COME ON- - WE'RE WISHING AND WAITING

rHolcombe-Klanton'-8
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FOQYOUl
Co. WoodMotor

Hill & StationeryCo. Bates-Cavi- tt

Concho Co. ' SanAngelo Board of City
Co.

Reserve Go; Webb Autb Co.
Jones Wood Co,
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Cordially Invite
All Convention Visitors

Select Angelo
The 1934 Convention!
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Dairyland Products Co.

Printing Lumber Co.
Chevrolet

Coca-Co-nt Bottling Development

We

San
For

First National Bank, San
'Arioglo l
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Rheumatism
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a going to

Joyfully Asserts
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blood and Uuuci
have rheumatic

and joint
jJ2f-yo- u can't help but have

So start today with thli awlft.'ni vovaiar Drescrimionto intt nil
'Of aanoyinar rheiimntln trmihl

Jaetask Collins Bros, Druggists.
lee any druggist for ona 83 cant bot--)

of Alleoru a sensiblescientific
Jfoianulafree from oplateaor narva
fetaaewlag drug It drive out pain
i2i"ony la 8 houra or money

iu o Beta poison starts to"Ileaye body. In 24 hours the same
rparanieo noids good for Sciatica,
JNeurltii and Lumbago from the

!!. " "hy not start to' get'wH today-ad- v.
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'ForPorch Lawn

Beds ... $j95
--Rocker ........

Unfinished np
Chain VDC

Unfinished fcl QC
Tables 9)7w

.Unfinished n
Kitchen Tables l.9t
s

Coffee nfTables $0,l0
Dressers &;

A Vanities t0?
t

m f
Shades 9&Z

Office
Chairs .,

Porcelain
Tables .

J

-

Made, Only
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AbjlWWark
More than MO. reservation! had

been made early Thursday nlghi
for the Fort Wprth special train
to the W. T. C, C. conventionhere).
The train was 'due to, leave, Fort
Worth at T:S0 a. m. Thursday, ar-
riving here at 7:&0 p. m, Thursday,
after making stops In, towns along
the route. The delegation was to
be accompanied by the Texas
Christian University band. Reser-
vations were made for' pie follow-
ing:

JackBrown, Well Machinery and
Supply company; E. JJ. RalllfX and
W, H. Wallerlch. First National
Bank; C S Wiles, Montgomery
Ward Co; Ernest Allen, Ernest
Allen, Motor company; Edward Mc-Ke-e,

Waples-Plajt-er Grocery com1-pan-y;

Harry 'Archenhold, 'Archen-hol-d

Auto Supply company: V O.
drifting, Armour" Co ; W. Lee O- -
Danlel, Burrus Mllf and 'Elevator
company; H. II. .Wilkinson, Contin-
ental National Bank; James W.
Pyland, E. R. Conner tc Co.; Catl
u. urman, crraan ae uruDaxer;
George Ktrbf, Ernst" V Ernst; V.
O. While, Fakes' Co.: pity Man
ager George D. Falrtrace; J. L.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY ONLY

50 Dozen

Ladies' Sheer Chiffon

HOSIERY

49c
' NewestSummerShades!--

j Every Sizel

J.C. PENNEYCO
T Q R a.

See It To Itl

Bedroom
suite. VenetianMirror. Now
only

00, Liv-
ing Room Suits. Now on sale
at

See Jfowt

y

Girl 1 8
I ' Ti

w
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t This AssociatedPresstclcuboto showa FersVMcMatli.
girt, of Mass, aa she waa reunited with ber

parents, mr, ana Mrs. neii u. MCMatn, after aba waa freed by rs

reported to have beeirpaid ft larga ransom.

LafVe'rty, Fort Worth Nationally H. Beall, Panther 6ll and
Bank; Virgil Buxiard, layloe Paper
company; John B. Collier, Fort
Worth Poultry and Egg Company;
Rosa Armstrong, Fort Worth Safe
Milk Institute; Dave Tandy,

leather company; J.;
M. Moore, Hub Furniture com-
pany; John Justin, II. J. ft
Sops; C. K. Fletcher, Lone Star
Oas comoanv: Roaer Neelv.' Mlt- -
cnell-aartn- & Walton; W, O. Gat--
ton, Magnolia-Petroleu- company;
Jd Hi Alles, west Texas Construc
tion company; L. R. Cook, Ohio
National Life Insurance company;
vviiuaia uiiDsrger, Jr, 1. u. snaw
Oil. company; Cecil Shear, Sher

Co.: R. H. W.
Dreschel,Junior Chanfber' of Com-
merce; N. H. (Dlnty) Moore and
U.-- Caldwell. SouthwesteraBell
Telephonecompany; Earl C Scott,
southwestern Drug Company; A.
D. Wellborn, Southwestern Paper
company; CharlesT. Wlllbolte, Un
iversal Mills; Rube Williams, tax
asssasor;G, J, Bennett, Worth
Mills; Sheriff J. R. (Red) Wright;
E. T. Bagalcy, Fort Worth Paper
companyr a R. Bhelton. Fort
Worth Press; W. C. Lowdon,

Co ; J. J. Woody, W.
& Stripling Co.: Holt Bsird. Mrs.
Balrd'a Bakery; Bob Dodd, Oause--
Ware Funeral Home; W. V. Rice,
Fort Worth Stockyards company;

by the
share the not

100 miles

9x12

I

,69.60. Walnut
Suite. You get

saleat only

Others

Mohair suite. All
2 large Now

only

-

Your choice 15 brand new suites. Each of
8 and.0 Buy this sale save!

9x12 Heavy r ah
Felt Base

7
Felt Base Rugs

x Heavy (0 QC
Felt Base Rugs,.

6'

Crease Manufacturing
O. L. Taylor, West Texas Chamber
of L. C Phllbeck, Mon-ni- g

Dry Goods company; Cliff Ma- -

gerS, North Side Crrolt com- -
Frank Taylor, Ber E. Keith

Co ; Sam State Re
serve Life Insurance company;
Olln Davis, King Candy company;
George Q. McOown, McOown & Mc--
Oown; Harold Hough and Frank
Evans, The W. D.
Cecil, Magnus company; R. L. Bos--
well, Boswell Dairies; Dan Tucker,
Theater Garage; O. L. James,Pur-
ina 'Mills; W, A. Jordan, Massle
Supply company; W. W. Miller,
county clerk; John Bourland, tax
colleotor; Weller,

Funeral Home;
J. T. McQraw. Sprolea Motor
Freight Line; Walter Morriv Judge

Dlitrlrt'Poiirt- - n T.
karrell. Petroleum com
pany; Otto
National Bank; Van Zandt Jarvla
knd John B. Davis, Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show:
Leonard Davis, American Airways,
ana A. k. Baughman, Globe Lab
oratories.

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Coug--
lln. of Fort Worth are expected In
tomorrow.

OF
Hundredsof dollars havebeensaved thrifty people of Big Spring territory by taking advantageof

Pricea! 'Have you-ha- your of savings? If come in tomorrow. FREE
DELIVERY of all ordersof $75 or moreanywherewithin of Big Spring.

Glideri

$Ut)

fir

Window

$4.95.

$4.95

.End
Tables

Sturdily

994

Wtrtliliti

GasRange

Believe

$40.40, Walnut

$13 overstuffed

This
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Dr.

$5,000;00CASH MUST RAISED
THIS WEEK REGARDLESS COST
SJiH"11111"5

$595

Rugs
All-Wo- ol

$4.95 $17.95
New Bedroom Suites

Kidnap!

BE

Bed-
room during

$33.95 $49.50
Reduced Proportionately

Living Room Suites
$6800 over-
stuffed, pieces.

$38.95 $48.95
Others-Reduce-d Proportionately

Dining Room Suites
of consists

pieces. during. and

$49.50to $295.00
Breakfast

Suite
Bargain

$10.85
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Harwlchpdrt,

Axmlnster

Felt

nugs t9.9d
Heavy

$ttitD

Borrow Furniture
MgSftlBd

Returned

BaseRugs

.$3.95

cL,

Company;

Commerce;

tany;
Weatherford,

Chauncey

Slxtv-Seven-

Magnolia
Frederick, Stockyards

Mattress

40 lb. Cotton

$3.95

Stoves ZI.5U

Chairs $495

Spring $J."b

Cabinet $2950
fj

6
DaTBed .... $10.95

Porch a i rjt
Chairs l.d

s

Child's Bed i DC
ft "Mattress ... 4.!7D

--SI $1.95
Simmons (M I IPMattress .. . JJL4.f.U

Refrigerators
..u One-lU- lf Price

Many
UnusualBargaiaB

Used
Furniture
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' By Gordon K. Shearer

By UORDON X. SHEARER
AUSTIN (UP) A smalt new

Item, from Washington recently
carried great political significance
for Texa.s,

The (tern was a mere announce-
ment that Congressman-at-Larg-

Joe Bailey, Jr, pt Dallas, would
not be a candidate for the new
Dallas county district Against Con-
gressman Hatton Sumners, a fel-
low townsman.

Those who remember the enthu
siasmwith which the Junior Bailey
was receivedon the stump In Texas
last "summer, at once began to fig
ure on what else he may run for.

supposehe should announced for
the ,Unlted States senato against
Morris Sheppard. SuDDOse he
should enterthe race for governor.
Either move would cause some
quick readjustment of the

Bailey's entry-- Into either race
might also determine Attorney
General James V. Allred's decision
on what office he will next seek.
Allred,. with his big anti-tru-st suit
againstmajor oil, companies still
pending, would like 'to finish up
that bit of business. It may not
bq over When the' governorship
rsce gets under way. He probably
will be free for the next senatorial
race.-- But with Bailey and Allred
both In that raca It would likely
make It a cinch for Sheppard.

That Allred Is being figured on
by politicians as a likely entry In
the governor's race is only too ap
parent.

When Rep.Sarah Hughes of Dal-
las, referred to htm In the house
of representativesas "the next gov
ernor or Texas" friends of Sneaker
Coke Steve'nson were quick to coma
out with a statement that Steven
son will be an announced candi
date.

Stevenson,canny as he Is witty,
merely locked wise.

The personal and political
strength of former GovernorJames
E. Ferguson was exertid to elect
Stevensonspeaker. Stevensonhad
not been a Ferguson ttalwart. in
fact, he had scratched tht,t1name.
But Stevenson was preferred to
Rep. A. P. Johnson,whoseadmira
tion of Governor Hoss Sterling ep
proachedclose to

With Bailey and Stevensonboth
In the governor race, the Ferguson
forces would split. Balls wasa law
partner of the late Luther NIeholi,
drafter of the Ferguson sales tax
plan and counsel for Ferguson in
political litigation.

In an event, the next guberna
torial race seems to be rounding
Into a shapewith no room for Mrs.
Ferguson In It Indications point
to mere oeing several such out-
standing candidates,that there will
not again bo an opportunity for the
Ferguson"vest pocttet voxe" to slip
Mrs, Ferguson Into second place
tor a run-of-

The entry of CongressmanBailey
unto the rate for the United States
senate would be mors Interesting.
SenatorMorris Sheppard'sterm ex-
pires In 1S37.

Sheppard succeededBailey's fa-

ther In the place when the latter
resigned and was not a candidate.
In his recent campaign speeches.
Joe Bailey, Jn, expressedthe hope
he might follow the principles and
views of his father.

"I can't hope to match them.''
he said, -

The man who runs against Sen-
ator BheppardIs not going to have
an easy time of It Despite the
present trend away from prohibi-
tion, public feeling has a habit of
swinging like a pendulum.

If the regulated liquor traffic
falls to show a big Improvement
over the speak-eas-y type of thirst-quenchi-

by the summer of 1936,
when the senatorial campaign Is on
public opinion may have swung
back stronger than ever to prohi-
bition,

Senator Sheppard,loo has for20
years been looking after matters
for Texas constituents, whether
they were political friends or foes.
Many times when an other means
failed to untangle Washingtonred
tape, the Texarkana senatorgot re-
sults. Twenty years of that sort of
service builds up a friendship that
will stand him In good stead.

Sam Johnson, motor division of
the state railroad commission,has
a son, Lyndon B. Johnson,who is
speaker of the 'Little Congress."
composedof secretariesto senators
and congressmen.

Lyndon Johnson Is secretary to
Rep. Richard Kleberg of the 14th
Trxaa djiltlct

In honor of his fellow-Texan- 's

election. Vice President Garner
presentedthe speakerof the "Little
Congress" a gavel made from a
tree planted by Sam Houston.

With practical assurance that
Speaker Coke Stevenson of the
Texashousewill be in the race for
governor next year. Albert Q'
Walker, of Vernon, Is being put
forward as a candidatefor speaker
Of the,4th legislature. ,HU Impor-
tant bill of the present sessionwas
on providing- - penalties for viola-
tion cf oil regulations.

Walker.-bor-n near Mtnual Wells,
has live'4 also at Denton and Cisco.

A. recent visit of former Gover-
nor Ross 8. Sterling to AusUn led
a reported "political conference."

irst it waa reported he con
ferred with former dovernor Dan
Moody, then that be hadconferred
with. Attorney Qeneral James V.
Allred. It developednelthffr Moody
nor Allred had conferrXif- - with

.T.

M
Mm

The kd1 of the first Metbpalet
churth are not serving meal- - dur-
ing the West .Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention,as previous
ly announcedthrough The Herald,
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$90 MOHAIR SUITE
BIG 76-mc-h DavenportI BIG Roll Arms!

BIG ,,eac.lg,,back Chairs! BIG Dnp
BIG. Saving! BIG Value

Here's a $90.00 suite way!
It's good-lookin- Comfortable! And
will give you good, durable service.
Genuine Angora Mohair covering.
Seasonedhardwoodframes.Reversi-
ble cushions. Clean, sterilized
filling materials.Springconstruction.
.Serpentinefronts. Fancycarved

9x12-F-t. Stz; Only,

Nwr before
sold for less than $3,951

UM less than
even ear last
year'slewprice

Ike quality it
lite sane! OscU-latm- c.

with esdmloss
guard. (Inch.
Qoirt, no rsdi
interference.

Tested

S Feet
Built like a cord
tire, it Wears. San
won't track It
nor itenti It.
Sesmlcti innsr
has it covered
with levgh cord.
Cerrogsted rah
ber Iresd It vol.
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War time, ills
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Dua to thei O. a the Hy--

Ceell Sanitary!
Fine fer lummer
fleers. The hard
enameled urfece
is preef
(rait ialce
greaseand water.
Easy t clean.

to.
400

$
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down,
carrying chaste

Many $19.95for Inner--;
SpringMattresseslikethese!

S,v$5tWfJ'sprkt

Waterproof! Stahproofl

Wardolettm.Rugs

Elect. Fan
$1.98

withstand
pressure!

Lawn Hose
$2.98

$4!95

qaallty feature 119.96 aut
tress! comfort-o- f feather feed!
Row after of Premier wire eeih fr
resiliency. Posadnpon pound of felted
cotton buoyancy And sisal iniulater
padskeep coil in placet Coveredfat
lustrous sateenticking. With taped rM
edge and ventilator, too!

For 'Abeut 75 Frket
Full

$31.95

There'sno finer en--
el at any

than the
price

rfght
ivory aad green

covers this
range, Cleans with

dsaapclelfc. Oven
tad broiler

as
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aunt.
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MON'NIK O'DAltK. wbo wjtrks
In n drug store In Ifcdredare,a
sniaU ftfvrn, helps t support her
MOTHR1L hrr youngrr sister,
Kay, and hrr brother, MAKK
She gni lo the ntd r hrr older
brother, HIIJ, WTdigfitlly ar-
rested In a garage hotdnp, aod
CHAllLES EUSTACE, handsome
newcomer In lomi. hrromen hrr
trlmd. IJAN CAimiOAN, who
Wiys he In ll love wllli Btonnlr.
rirglectl hrr and Monnlo believe
HNDHA lAWItENCU a tltU
girl who his pretendedto be UT
friend, U trying to get Dan anra
from h r. Mannla tram Dill
plan lu tnarry ANGI1" OILLKN,
H rh?ap, good-nature-d ort ol
Ctrl, a soon as Ancle geU hrr
illrnrcr, Dan slops In to ms
Monnle at Ihn store liut iJis In

cool t Urn. Kay Is dlic-ratente-

In Belvedereand MonnU wrrrlc
alimit hrr.

NOW OO ON WIT I Till. SIOIIY
CHAPTEft VIII

Monnle mado hor.f proud ntJ
cool, anrncrlng Tilni "YisT she
aid,
Dan's voice over thr si ire (.nunri

el hurrted, vaguelv
"Monale, listen, I wan In such a
rush today. I wanted tr tall, tn

u yon hut you know how Mother la.
SheVon't wait

Up paused,evidently waiting for
encouragement. Monnlo f i It a new
com wb.h aomshow tuoyed he:

uit and sbc did not help him out
Af'r A fflw aecond--i h went on

CRgeny. "How about ton'gnt We
cotitd iltlv out aome plare It
hotter thdn the hinges out hire at
thr club, but It will eiol off by 7
We :ould lake a picnic banket, go
out ort tits nivrr Head"

jjaCt Kvery pulie In the gWo slim
ounu btfdy wjufhammcrin; Every

nerve urged her to accept the In
vltatlon. tlut ptldo hrld lier back
Coo(iy h' said, "T'j i o T" but I
pave another engagement

It Cost her a groat deal to nay
that. It was not true. 8re had
ncthlng on earth 1a do that eve-nl-

but'lt was time Dan Cardl
iffiui Waa tauehta lesion. Time he

-

,

'

knew thai; ho could riot have
lea O'Dare's company for the inro'snapping of 'his flngjrs

"Oh I see? Dan sounded flat,
crestfallen Monnle exulted In her
triumph, But after she had hung
u the receiver, after shehad

back to finish her luncheon
she felt n little reaction

nvhai did he want?" Mrs.
bHare asked nervously Her policy

" in, .all her children's affairs was
ono or "hands off whenever pos
slble, But she could not help no-
ticing the chango that had. come
over Monnle since Dan Cardigan's
return. With resentmentand anger
foreign to tier quiet niture shenow
reglded the Cardigans. Wasn't
.Monnle, who was lovely and gra-
cious enoughto catch the attention

v

llOniZONTAl,
1 qabrlel ,

president of
UruguayT

G Mineral
.spring.

8 Bankrupted
13 Sourceot

Ipecac.
14 Organot

hearing.
15Helped.
It Small de-

pressions
IS Court o( Inter-

national Jus-- i
tlce ruled that
eastern
belongs to
Denmark

19 To lurk.
20 IuUL
21 Every.
22 Slides.
21 Upon.
25Wing,
27 Blue grass.
28 Famouspair

o( Joined
twins.

' JJWall ot a
room.

35 Gastropod
mollutk.

WRIGLEY'S

SPEARMINT
HOW EVEN BETTER

sxsammta.

Variety Questions

TJISB UglpWi

DlEElDSMif edMmaivoc

gfeBEFl jAqRAr

Afresh.
Young stem
To miaow
Driver's cry
Like
Goblin.
Period.
Devoured,
Hangs
balanced.
Animal that
devours
refuse
To endow.
Dined.
Form "be."
Prophet,

--J

a V'loce. quite good enough for
roansDan Cardigan? Mrs OTsre
had'lived Belvedere her life
She knew, with bitterness and n
llttlemrttonle nmuscnont, the rigid
rales that govern small town so-
ciety She knew Monnle "didn't
belong' now that she worked
Mr, Vernon's drug store. THe Cat
dlgans would look higher than the
little cottage Denny street whtn
they put the accolade theirap-
proval a bride fcr Dan.

Just asking drive out
vrlth him tonight for a picnic vjp
per, Mcnnle, returned

lone' told Hm I was
busy'

Monnle, J forgot tell yo.t,"
mothr cried with animation "Mr
Eustacestopped this morn
ask you end Kay would navedin

with him tomorrow night lis
Inrluded ton. but I told him rd
rather not com Ton cung people
can hav; a better time your
selep He ald wit asking nom--

oIK n I t know "ho
That was foollah you. He

nuked yon because wanted you,
Monnle told her Somehow this
messagetook thesting Uin'i
loft-han-d Invitation CharlesEus,
taee who was cultivited nnd rich
ami handpme, dldn t tnlnd letting

whole world know wao
frlenolv Ith the O'Darcs rv.n If
they were poor and lhed n
shohbv little houe the wrong
slili town'

He's nice," Mrs O'Dare said
"Kiv illl wild with Joy when
I tell 1 ei Poor child she hsm't

jlml much fun lately' Ar,d I keep
wmrving so uoreu witn
Oullit--- t mat she 11 Join that wilt
crowd tewn Mrs Merrlem
telllni! they had gUe the
Youni, Peoples Society down
tne I'ourth stieet chu o root
talking Bom- - the boys
brought liquor tho le:t r e:
Tlie Jonltftr found tho bottles neit
morning when sweeping

Imagine not being hble
sure those Infants church
m'etlng' ' cried Mon'o, -- truck
'Hut Kaj didn't last time 8he
said s'lr waa tired that crowd.
Thoy were loo slou

'Tliat, contributed Mis. ODare.
wns the night with

'
before only half

the But
name flashed

li.T bialn A scrap gossip
which hlid drifted her cars
the Two old women, their
beads

"that TUssy Brlggs She's a
trial her ts and two
ways about around
with men down the
hotel --"

She allowed the sud
den she felt 'Jiow

,
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1
2
3
4

city
7
8
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land

11 e
12 Norse

17 To hop.
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24 room

like
beast

28

To breed.
31 To

Type
38

To rub off.
43 Cubic meter.
44 Ilapt

with
Ana

47 Above.
Most famous

In France.

greaser
25

21

29 Mother
30

32 Female sheep.
34 measure.

40

45
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tvlngs.

58 To 10 53 Pussy

Jo hsr" twee. The 'oM
(abMea Mkesl sAawt

' It didn't mesaa thing;
the fact that they about

Who was ' and
red hatred and had e,

Only did wish
sue knew mere About Kay's ac

the home. Kay Wi

about her sul-
len when questioned. It was

for is
she did tho Ucy, tired at
night, tn keep track of her.

'J.et m atone, won't you?" Kny
would cay, rather when

"You never want mo
to have tny fun ns well bj
burled ajivc "

klsoea her and
out She looked fresh and

In her thin ftr-- l:

with the brown straw hat No one
would have that she car-
ried with her a burden of woiry
too great for her 20 years.

I wish," she cried lo
passlcnatcly, down
itreet. "I wish were here

She wasn't old or wise
to settle all these prob

lems Bill, who rnlsht hrve helped.
was his own affairs
That, too, had to kp
from her ears. Bill, 22.
the head of the was
In love with n woman
who wns ntnut to get a

she put thle
fr&m her

It was later the same day that
Sandra ran In tn soe her, Sandra
verj crisp and fresh and
In batiste of
white with an hat trim
med with field flowers Monnlo
was hot and tired -- It was at
o'elo-- k her frocU- - which had
scemod so eool aad a
tew hours earlierwas now wilted

tone was light and con.
a huge Jar

of the special bath salts Mr. Ver
non always ordered f"r her, she
leaned ocr the
ing. "My dear, I've such heaps' to
tell u'" ,

Monnle back .the damp'bronse around
her and tried to smile
It was a sorry She felt
out of sorts angry,
Hadn't Sondra been tennis

aslSBn rsi a.t . rA.an !.. - 1mill arail ., 11 C WUUUinr UUU QDIY
In short time hadn't aha

with himT A wave of furl- -

n.i... r,i. u Lix... and resentment swept

mother wtnt to High TtJ"r her but "" forced her tone

iPA'S TTIT . A W
Atmnle n; on her hat

th mirfor, at-
tending to conversation.
Clarissa's something

of

store
muttering

no
Galllvantin'

travclln'

nothing
consternation
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Concise.
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Assessment
amount
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Streamlet.

Cognizant

mythology

quantities

Engine

Donkey

Kindled.

observe.

Dormant

Snampant Employs.
cipsnaea

commence. Pertaining to

twilfila
ereryboaVy.

Cosalped
CtArlsMi itoly.poly

cuddly,
Monnle

tivities ontaldo--
mysterious affairs,

Im-

possible
during

sullenly,
questioned.

Might

Monnle mother
hurried
charming yellow

gueascd

herself
hurrying Denny

Father
enough

enough

In
Monnle

mother's
family really,

married
husband

dhorce
rteolutly thought

embroidered theercst
Ingenue

5

immaculate

SanrtrVs
fldentlal. Demanding

counter, whisper

pushed
ringlets rlustsilng

forehead

playfnr

before;
.lunched

...,ousJealousy
Springs

member:- - CHAT.

together,

Scatters.
Equable.
TarncoaL

Plantain.

owner-
ship

Measured

medicines

Smirked.

anyhow!

Monnlo, working

Immersed

fragrant

attempt
suspicious
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day, rm perlshtajr . '
Sandra widenedher eyes and

flicked her lashes downward-l- a a
way she had.

1 saw guesswhoT today," she
murmured Importantly.

Coolly Monr-i- e said, "I know,
Dan. He told me."

URE OFF
UK

OF

I'M "TO

sfttJ

Something very like annoyance
crept Into Sandra's honeyed ex-

pression, With an Instant flash ol
prescienceMonnle said tq herself
that Sandra had wanted to make
her Jealous.

'She'sextending when she says
she's my friend," thought the
younger girl bitterly, The knowl
edge mado her cold and forlorn

ME

Sho hadn't many friends. She waa
too busy and too poor to make
them and she had counted on
Sandra. I.ast winter the other girl,
rich and easy and cultivated, had
made things 'pleasant for her, had
lent her books and Invited her to
Sundaynight suppers Now every
thing seemedchnnged.

Sandra said Importantly, "My
dear, we talked about you'"

'Did you. Indeed?"Monnle hated
herself when that sarcastic note
crept Into her voice but she could
not keep It out.

'Donnys such a darling." the
other continued, lowering her tone
so that Mlts Anstics Cory who had
come In and was pottering around
amongthe toothbrushes,should not
overhear ner "He s honestly fond
of you. Monnle," she continued
with a faint note of pationage.

The angry color crept Into Mon.
nle's cheek and she smiled brll
llantlv. without meaning. "Iteally1
How nice of him," she said

"On now, don't misunderstand
me," Sandra drawled "Dan's a bit
of a charmer We both know that
I honestly feel. Monnle," (thls-wlt- h

another stde glance vt Miss Cory
u, was uui mr iiutii

deaf) "that Dan will never tie him
self to one woman. He's the the
flirtatious type"

'Was that what you wanted to
tell met" Monnle asked, amber
eyes darkening with repressed
fury. '

'Don't be cross" Sandra coaxed.
"What I really wanted to say, Mon
nlc, was. that I think you're wast-
ing your watching and wbr
rylng abojt htm "

"I didn't know I w-;- s doing that'
Monnle returned proudl).

"Ah, but my dear, those of us
who know ,ou best realize you
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consciousof tM jcewtrae. fce.had
helpedMr. Vernon open a packtag
cose that afternoon and had broken
a nail. She felt gauchoand grimy
beside the other girl's perfection.

"When Dan telephonedme after
lunch," she told Sandra,"and asked
me to go out with hlra tonight I
refused.

'My dear,-- you dld7" Sandra
quite, glowed. T 'think you were
perfectly right I think, that'sJust
the medicinehe needs.-- He'll begin
to reollio spoiledhe Is. You've
been too tweet with him always-- let

him treat you Just as ha liked
and then let him come around"
Sandraseemedquite excited. Her
vclco raced on. with heat. "Why,
everyonehas beentalking about it.
1 ve tow a dozen Porle, myerlt.
Toke my word for it Monica
O'Dore doesn't care that for Dan.
She'sgot heapsof men'."

Perhaps, Monnle thought
she had wrapped Sandras pack
age and said good-b- y to her, eho
misjudged her friend. Perhaps
Sandra was really and truly her
champion. "It's rr.y nasty, sus-
picious nature. I guess," sh
thought ruefully. "It's natural for
Dan to see a lot of her, They g

In the sameset I don't Per-
hapsSandra Is right and a doseof
his own medicine wilt bring Dan
around."

Miss Anstlce came up nt that
moment with the toothbrush she
had selected. She peered near
sightedly at Monnle.

"What's this I hear," she cried
cheerily, "nbout your young sister.
leaving us and going to New
York"

"Its news toSne," Monnle told
her What was Kay planning now?

(To lie Continued)

Mrs. Lon Gccr Removed
To Home In Sweetwater

SWEETWATEIl Mrs. Lon J.
Qeer, seriously injured In an auto
mobile accident Saturday evening,
April 29. was removed from the
sanitarium Monday afternoon to
her home, 1110 Runnels street

Mrs. Greer's condition Is improv
ing slowly, due to the many deep
cuts and bruises sufferedin the ac-
cidents. She was pinned beneath
the wreckageof her own car when
It was struck by another and forc
ed over.
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WMy rate: for 5 Hue mtBlwuiw; per Use par
Immw, over 5 lines.
Meothly rate: $1 per line, change la copy allowed

Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,. noon
Saturdays . . . .1:00 p. m.

"He advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number Insertions must be given.
AM want-ad- s payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Chevrolet 100-c- pin; find-

er return to J. D. queen at Car.
ter ChevroletCo. Reward be
paid.

Personals
TRY eome "real" barbecue. Sand-wlch- e

10c; orders 25cTake eome
home. Special ordera promptly
filled. Roil BarbecueStand. 603

BastSrd.
WANTKD: Contact with rood firm

with future by university gradu
majoring in Business aamin-tetratlo- n,

accounting market
Salary no consideration.
Business Services 8

WANTED :x BOO used tires. Good

SI

3e

12

will

ate,
and

ing.

allowanceson your usedtires for
new Federals. Berryhlll 6 Pet
sick Tire Co. 80S East 3rd St

FOR SALE

24 PoHltry & SappUes 24
SPECIAL this week. AAA Reds;

rocks; orphlngtons; wyandottes;
tlM per 100; also few hundred
started chicks. Logan Hatchery.
106 W. 1st.

WANTED TO BUY

iMkoeOaBeous 31

HOGS WANTED: Bring your hogs
to CooperaUva Oln Saturday

- morning. May IS Highest prices
the market will afford. J. N.
Barron.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at Oil Gregg. Pbone SJS.

CLOSC IN; furnished apartment; i
all bills paid. 311 W. Bin. raone
11L

35 , Otns & Board 35
ROOM. Liard. IS and 17 week.

uregg, raone 1031.

S3 ,, --.Houses

SOB

SG

DESIRABLE house to rent In
Washington Place; modern; con-
venient; hardwood floors, etc
Bee Mrs. Gllluly. Phone 1M1.

SIX-roo- m furnished house; mod-
ern. 1201 Wood St. D. W. Chris-
tian.

FIVE-roo- house; 1012 Sycamore;
Highland Park: modern through-
out gatogeIne2TSor762.

87

of

Duplexes

32

37

SOUTH side of unfurnished stucco
duplex with garage, (10. 1014
Nolan St

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Or TRADE 5 000 acres

land In Hudspeth County; miner
al and grazing land Near Flnlay,
Texas, on TAP Railway; Bank-hea-d

highway, andJoins Irrigat-
ed farms on Rio Orande River
My brother-in-la- owns an equal
amount adjoining mine We will
sell cheap for cash,or will trade
for other property Land has
state debt of 07 c pir acre, at
if, Interest. C H Johnson 3416
Lovers Lane, Dallas, Texas

WHIKL1GIG
(oowrmuia rnou faos i

tr"-"-Sile- wrote checks for the De--

mocraUc setup after ai
Smith's defeat It cost him plenty.

No Republican has either the In
clination or the check dook to piay
angel now.

Army
1 A certain woman secretary to a
- Democratic congressional leaderIs
J-- oneof the leading lobbyists against

the army cuts.
She is the wife of an army avia-

tor and does not care for the bill
reducing flight pay and the fur-- ..

toughing ot officers at half pay
L" She Is telling all and sundry the

' injusUcesof the legislation but can
not win over her own congressman

He will vote for the bill.

- Boosts
The boys In the know are pessU

mietic about the United States
S, Chamber of Commerce following

Mr, Roosevelt'sadvice and Increas-
ing salaries.

Some'Industrialists In the audi-
ence privately suggestedIt Is too
early to act yet They thought if
prices conUnued to Improve during
the next thirty to sixty days they
might do somethinga.long that line.

Dcbts
It is whispered on the best au

thority that the confidential fig
.. .. Attm. T1..J..A. TY.IWAA. .

plnullizalion
13 War Debt payments. Our offi-

cials apparently though they would
not receivethe money.

All that was changedJust before
Premier MacDonaldarrived. Bud-
get calculations sincethen have
been made with the. exceptaiions
that the paymentswill be received,

Lord Snowden. former Chancel
lor, Is understood to have advised

Kiyij

his successor,Austin Chamberlain,
to Include Debt payment In the
British Budget. Britain's Inside
hope of evading payment Is not
robust.

OpenDoor
The Japsare getting too ciever

for their own good.
Nobody In the state department

here was fooled at the Manchou--
kuo y. It was all a prear-
ranged Oriental trial balloon.

First the Manchoukuo foreign
minister vigorously announcedthe
open door policy would not be fol-

lowed in that part of China. Tokyo
cupped Its ears to get the world
reaction. It came swliuy. Lon
don, Paris and Washington said
nothing officially but roared un
derneath.

Thereupon the Japs Immediately
denied theasssrUonof the foreign
minister in Manchoukuo. They
said he was only fooling. The open
door wlu be preserved.

Where they made their big mis-
take was In planning such an eb-su-

strategy. It exposed their
whole position. For months they
have been beating, their breasts
from Geneva to Tokyo and back
again, claiming Manchoukuo was
an Independent state. They den-le-d

ardently that they had seized
the territory and createda puppet
state.

They forgot all that when they
undertook to guarantee the open
door.

Notes
When a relative of one of Mr.

Hoover's secretaries diedlast week
President Roosevelt unostentati
ously sent flowers ... If congress
man Shoemaker'scharges against
that Federal Judge In Minnesota
were accurately stated to the
House he hasa good Impeachment
case, but you probably will hear
little more about It . . . Making
charges and proving them are two
different things ... A southern
Democratic congressman made a
trip through Michigan last week
and returned with private assur
ances to the leaders that the
country is "100 per cen for Roose
velt-- .... A Republican'sena
tor claims the tone of his mall has
changedrecently and that he is re
ceiving many letters from the farm
belt less enthusiastic about the
President than a few weeks back

. Tou can take your choice
but probably as usual the truth is
somewheremidway between.

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

Britain
New York banks have confiden-

tial reports from England that feel-
ing over there Is extremel bitter
against the United States Our fail-
ure to pay British holders of Am-
erican bondsIn gold was an excuse
lor the outburst to pentup emo-
tion. The British are convinced
tnat tne depreciated dollar 1 a
threat to their actual economic ex
istence becauseof Its effect or
their trade.

Mr Roosevelt'ssuggestion for s
tariff truce until the World Eco
nomic Conference Is no expected
to get official British approval Im
portant political and financial In-

terests there favor an aggressive
trade war as their only hope of
salvation.

The Anglo-Argenti- trade sgree-me-nt

Is extremely significant from
this angle. Britain decided at the
Ottawa Conferencethat she would
hold onto her supremacyIn Argen-
tina no matter what It cost.

Britishers are philosophic about
the growth of commercial andfin-
ancial relationsbetweenthe United
States and Canada. They figure
that physical proximity makes that
Inevitable. But they Intend to use
Argentina as a basefor a vigorous
campaign to take our South Am
erican business away from us by
way or compensation. They figure
that Argentina will eventually do-
minate the southern continent

British Investments In Argentina
are at present about five times as
great as ours. They own all the
Argentine railroads. Our capital
Interests there are chiefly in small
traction, telephoneand meat pack-
ing concerns

On the other handthe best esti
mates saythat our Investments In
Canada are now larger than Eng

low.

land's It Is hard to get the exact
figures becauseof devious devices
employed by American caplUl to
duck the CanadianIncome tax.

Fashions
French fashions In Ar-

gentina have taken the play away
from American manufacturers.Our
modelsare too slim for the South
American figure while French
standard fashions fit without

BlnaUy failed to include the June
One reason why the British are

so frantic on the trail of stabili
zation is becausethe gain of the
pound against tne aonar adds tre-
mendously to the burden of their
heavy funded debt It's a quesUon
nnw much mora the British tax
payers can stand.

THmtQ arwNQ, im pailtjmuia
n4klIUMml(ltlitlr

haaal tjMr hi a nmm. W tmrn f
VM WMMn OWI sWPMir JwTW w
French e(Mt,.wMn.wlll he an
other handicap in the exchange
WW'- -

Stabilisation operations have ac
tually been called off until the
dollar begins to settle a bit of Its
own accord. Gelling trapped in a
short position on pounds against
the natural tide is too big a risk
for the British exchequerto swal

Advisor
The official American adviser to

the French Foreign office la Leon
Flelschman, formerly connected
with the New York. One of his
functions Is to translate French of
ficial communications ii langu-
age appropriate to American psy-
chology. Insiders here say that his
role is bigger than it looks, that he
may fit into the picture as Morgan
Shruster did In Persia.

Flelschman had nothing to do
with the announcement about
Tench propaganda In the United

states.Neither did any French of--

nciai 01 importance. It appears
to have been Issued through one
Darlac, who la described by Am-
ericanawho know him as a sort of
jrrencn iiuey Long.

169 TOWNS
tooirrrjcnxn rnri pnot iDesdemona,O. B. Bruce.

Dlmmltt T. A. Singer.
Dublin. W. P. Hallmark.
Dumas, Floyd Elliott
Eastland, Mllburn McCarty.
Eden, M. B. McVay.
Electro, D. O. Oray.
E. Paso, a N. Bassett, W. H.

Peterson, O. C. Coles.
Farwell, James D. Hamlin.
Floydada. W. Edd Brown.
Follett F. B. Sumpter.
Fort Davis, Marvin Hunter. Jr.
Fort Stockton, H. D. MendeL
Fort Worth, Anion O. Carter, T.

B. Yarbrough, Van Zandt Jarvis.
Fredericksburg. C. J. Dooley.
Friona, T. J. Crawford.
Gainesville,Joe M. Leonard.
Glen Rose, C A. Bridges.
Gorman, O. P. Newberry.
Graham, J. J. Gallaher.
Grand Falls, Clyde Bradford.
Granbury, L Cw Shoemaker.
Groom, J. W. Knorpp.
Gruver, L. H. Gruver.
Hale Center,W. G. Sears.
Hamlin, Joe L. Culbertaon.
Hamilton, A. G. Livingston.
Haskell, Courtney Hunt
Henrietta, OscarL. Graves.
Hereford. S P. Roeson.
Hlcxtns. T 11. Black.
Idalou W F Prultt
Iowa Park. Dr. Gordon C. Clark.
Jacksboro. T. P. Oliver.
JuncUon,Emll A. Loeffler.
Kerrait Clvde Barton
Kerrvllle. E. H. Preseott
Knox Cltr. Roy Smith.
Lamesa, W. D. Collins.
Lampasas Fred Wolfe.
Leakey, Ed. A. Kelly
Levelland, John H Doyle.
Lewlsvllle, M. H. Mllllken.
Llttlefleld, Ira T. Woods.
Llano, Russell Keyser.
Lockney, H M. Mason.
Lubbock, Cna. Guy, Spencer

Wells.
Marble Falls, Thos Darragh.
Maria, J. M. Garner.
Mason, Carl Rungo.
Matador, C. L. Glenn.
McCamey, M. E Plttman.
McLean, C. O. Greene
Memphis, W. C Dickey.
Menard, Joe Whaley.
Miami, L. G. Christopher.
Midland, Leon Goodman.
Mineral Wells, R. W. McLeod.
Mobeetle, D. O. Beene.
Monahans,Earl Vest
Moran, Floyd C Poole
Morse, II S Durham
Morton, Loyd R. Kennedy.
Muleshoe, R L. Brown
Munday, John Ed Jones
Odessa.John M Gist
Olton, L. S Kennedy.
Paducah,J. L Helm
Pampa,C II Walker
Panhandle,D M Warren
Pecos, Dudley F Yard
Perryton, Dave Shanks
Plalnvlew, Winfield Holbrook.
Portales, G W Carr
Post A C Surman
Presidio, R. I. Bledsoe
Quanah,C Y Welch
Ralls, P. B. Ralls
Ranger, Roy W. Gllbreath.
Rising Star. W E. Tyler.
Robert Lee, J. S Craddock.
Roby, Carl C Wilson
Rochester,Roy A Baker.
Roscoe, A. J. Parker.
Roswell, R. L. Malone.
Rotan, L. E. Newton.
Rock Springs, C L. Hufstedler
San Angelo, Houston Harte, W

E. Blanton.
San Saba, H. O. Tlmmlns.
Sanderson,Joe Kerr.
Sanger,P. H. Mlnlck.
Santa Anna, Fred W. Turner.
Seagraves,J. K. Hill.
Seminole, A L Duff.
Seymour,J A Britain
Shamrock, O. J. Walker.
Sierra Blanca, Joel M Carson.
Silverton, H R Brown.
Slaton, Claude F Anderson.
Snyder, W. J. Ely.
Sonora.Geo II Nell!
Spearman, J R Collard.
Spur, Clifford B Jones
Stamford, Frank E. Morrow.

Stanton, M. F. King.
Stephenvllle, J Thomas Davis
Stratford, W. T. Martin.
Sudan, L. E. Slate.
Sweetwater, D. A. Clark.
Tatum, N. M, E. J, Fox.
Texon, Jas.S Posgate.
Tahoka, W. B. Slaton.
Throckmorton, Garland Eubank,
Thurber, Clint Klmbro.
Toyah,B. F, PowelL
Tulla, Dr. J. W. Stevens.
Turkey, Willis Walker.
Van Horn, J. B. Provlne
Vega, O. H Loyd.
Vernon, R. H. Nichols.
Weatherford, J, C. Hayes
Wellington, W. Y. Burden.
Wheeler. It It Forrester.
White Deer. RoscoeE. Ross.
Wichita Falls, Walter D. Cllne,

The publicized stabilization fund I W. B, Hamilton, A. E. Kelly,
will nave to buy mora French! Winters, R. L. StokeK

TEA

!

Kverv hear of every day wMi

find local women at the three
as hostessesfor the city

for the women t the hotels. Many
womenvisitors are in the homesot
relaUvea and friends.

Mmts. K. J. Mary, C 8. Blom-shlel-

Bernard Fisher and J. EI
Kuykendall are chairmen for the
hotel visitors.

I

WOQL
(Continued 1)

loom was manufactured by carpen
ters in Lubbock the excep-
tion of ihe harness, rted and
shuttle and rnay be had for
a of about $10. The maximum
cmt of the completo la xea
and this figure may be reduced
materially if one does his own

and utilizes materials on
hand.

From Page

with

these
total

loom

work

With ths simple, cosily con--
structed loom the average person
may learn to weave Ills own doth.
Dr. Kapd proposestnat tne couege
will give instructions for installing
ths loomand also foroperating;it
It Is suggestedthat a loom might
bo installed by a community on a

basisand some one or
two learn to operate it

To give sonie Idea of the practi
cal operation and efficiency of this
hand loom, n skilled student isable
to weavea yard anhour, or onougn
cloth in a day to make rt suit or
overcoat If one does rot want to
spin his own wool, there are a
number of mills which will take
one's raw wool and return a per
cent of yarn.

President Knapp urges Individ
uals and organizations lnerrsted in
installing a loom to Interview Prof.
Heard at the loom being operated
at the Settles, In the southwest
corner of the main lobby, or to
write him. He had ordered 20
yards of the cloth woven la the
Tech textile department for his
own use.

a

PICK-UP-S

(Continued From Page 1)

is waived and total cost of an in
spection of the Cavernwill not ex
ceed 15 cents, the federal tax. Ef-
forts are being mad to get this
waived. "The governor authorized
m to say that state lines will not
be considered andthat Junior and
senior studentsof West Texas wlU
be accorded thesameprivileges as
New Mexico youngsters. We hope
hundredsof them will visit us."

C. C. Stapleton, county Judgeat
Sierra Blanca, arriving Wednesday
night began interviewing West
Texans to urge their support in ef
forts being made In hie section to
obtain reimbursement by federal
appropriation to farmers for cost of

in Canyon
wuriu mimuiiw. Cltv. a

I hopeWest Texaswill stay,in this
fight for 20 years if it Is necessary
to get Justice for these farmers,"
said Mr. Stapleton.

Q, A. Sheffield, manager fit the
Hotel Lubbock, arrived Thursday
morning with Mrs. Sheffield. First
thing he did was to out a
newspaper friend for calling him
Old Sheff" In the paper.

The fight between San Angelo
and Plalnvlew for the lp31 eonven-
Uon got under way In earnest
Thursday morning. Grady Shlpp
Is leading PIalnvlews campaign.
He Is of the Board ofCity
Development. William Hemphill,
Jr., and Houston Harte are engi
neering the Angelo fight.

F B, McKay, assistant general
freight agent, Dallas, C. S KI

liott Fort Worth, division frelgflt
land passengeragent. Southern Pa
cific Lines, were visitors In the city
auenuing mo cuiivcuuuii. .cjr
paid The Herald a visit this

Moutray Trial
Is Postponed

STERLING CITY (UP)
Moutray, Indicted In October, 1030,
and arrested 11 months ago In
Tulsa, Ok, to face trial on murder
charges in connection with the
slaying of N H Poland, gambler,
will not be tried at this term of
court, state's attorneys announced

The trial had been scheduledto
open Wednesday.

Moutray was arrested while he
visited In Tulsa with relatives.

He fled to Europe following
slaying, officers said, and after re-
turning the United States resid-
ed In Chicago before going to Tulsa

a

Economic Armistice
Delayed By Germany

LONDON UP) Germany's un
willingness to give prompt assent

draft a tariff truce text has de
layed formal acceptance and the
passingon to other governmentsof
world economic armistice project.

The German reply received
Thursday was to the effect the
government would need more Ume
to study proposals.

The German reply received
Thursday was to the effect the gov
ernment would need more Ume to
study proposals.

The German attitude led to can
cellation of meeUng of organizing
committee,scheduled forthis

a

SenatorConnolly Looks
Into Consolidation Of

TexasDistrict 1 And 2

WASHINGTON 7I1-H- of
the Internal revenue bureau which
is considering consolidation of
Texas Districts One and Two were
being lookedInto Thuradsy byBen-

ator Connelly, who indicated he
I would oppose such a move.

''',
,t KVsWtiMA. H4&tfe

PftQQlUM

t:M . m. Dancesat ee at Mt msmwwc Pcs: settlesnoin,
Crawford hotel, Castoo,Albert Fleher buHdlng.

KATTTKBAY
7:30 a. m. Breakfast, directors of West TexasChamberof Com

merce, election ot officer, crawxora notei pauroom.
a. til Final eonvenUon session. Program featuring addresses

ot President BradfordKnapp of TexasTech,Walter D. CUne of Wich-

ita Falls on "A New Constitution For Texas"; J. E. Woods, Teague,
"Postal SavingsProblems"; Finals of My Home Town contest; award
of Harte beautlflcatlon trophy, recognition of outstanding services;
presentationof new officers; selectionor next conventioncity.

I p. m. Final adjournment

PanhandleMay Soon RealizeDream
Of Opening Palo Duro State Park
AMARLLO The Panhandle's

dream for 0, quarter of a century
the opening of a greatscenicplayt
ground In famous Palo Duro Can-
yon, is near realization, in the
opinion of local committees ana
state officials.

Developmentslooking to the es-

tablishment ot a state park in the
Canyon, with a highway
down very heart of the
stupendousgorge, have been rapid
during the past 10 days, with the
organization of Panhandle citizens
from sevencountiesto secureright- -
of-w- and to assist state officials
in getting work started In the Im
mediate future on actua Improve
ments.

D. E. Colp, chairman of theTex
as Park Boards and John w.
Pritchettof the state board of wa-
ter engineers, spent five days In
Amarillo, in viewing the Canyon
and In conferencewith delegations
from the various committeesInter
ested in the project At the organ
ization meeUng in Amarillo last
week an executive committee ot
seven,with T. E. Johnsonof Ama-
rillo as chairman and Clyde War-
wick of Canyon as secretary, was
chosen; the location of the first
highway into the Canyon was se
lected; preliminary surveys were
made by the stateofficials and lo-

cal, committees are now. securing
right-of-wa-

In the picture above is shown
the point where ths scenic high-
way will enter the Canyon11 miles
east of Canyon City at the exact
site where Col. Charles Goodnight
drove his first herd of catUe into
the Palo Duro 63 years ago. Ths
highway will follow his trail for 23
miles to the site of his first home
stead, and will extend five miles
further to where it connects with
a road crossing the Palo Duro al
most due southof Claude, thus af-
fording an ouUet both north and
south. The ultimate plan is to ex-

tend other outletsto Clarendonand
Memphis on the east, Tulla to the
south and Amarillo to the north
west, but first efforts are being
centered on the Improve
ment program down the Goodnight
trail. A splendid road now runs to

fumigating cotton compliance the pt of ,tranee from
w.ui piux. mm distance of11 miles.
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and

Fred
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Serving on the executivecommit
tee with Mr. Johnsonand Mr. War-
wick are the following county di
rectors! E4 Balrd, Randall; L. P.
White, Armstrong; Odos Caraway,
Donley; Dr. W. C Dickey, Hall; Dr.
J. W. Stevens, Swisher and J. E.
Bain of Briscoe.

Local committeesin each county
are now obtaining right-of-wa- y on
roads approaching the Canyon and
nlso assisting on the main drive-
way through the gorge, which runs
through ths Panhandle fora dis
tance of 100 miles.

Full also Is being
given the committee by the state
park board, the state highway de-

partment, the healthand game de-

partments and by the West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce through
Wilbur C Hawk of Amarillo.
Prospects are that dirt will be
broken on the construction ot the
highway within 30 days, leading to
the location ofa number of govern

r

ment conservation camps In the
Canyon where hundreds If not
thousands of Panhandle men will
be put to work on one of the out
standing relief programs In Texas

StateMedical Ass'n.
ChoosesDr. Thompson,

Kerrville, President
FORT WORTH I1 Dr S E

Thompson,of Kerrville, was named
president-elec-t of the State Medi
cal Association Thursday, and San
Antonio was (electedas next year's
meeting place

i

Kidnapers Of Highway
Officer Arc Captured

HOUSTON UP) Floyd B Seav.
25, Ralph King, 10, and L. M. Seay,
who escapedfrom two Texas Jails
severalmonths ago, and who Wed
nesday disarmed and kidnaped
State Highway Officer M. I. Ber
ry, were captured In a house here
Thursday.

Sheriff T A. Blnford and a posse
found the trio asleep. Fire arms
were found In the apartment.

Farm Relief Inflation
Bill Held Up By Absence

Of SpeakerFrom City

WASHINGTON UP) House
Democratic Leader Byrns said
Thursday that the absence of
SpeakerRalney from the city, wjll
delay the sending of farm relief--
inflation bill to the president un-
til Friday.

The speaker ot the house must
sign the bill before the vice-pre- si

dent and the president affix their
signatures.

a

DEBATE BOND ISSUE
AUSTIN UP) Advisability of Is-

suing statebondsto aid the federal
government In unemploymentrelief
was under debate in the house
Thursday. It Is likely A test vote
on the proposition will be taken
soon.

1 - . 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaver of
Fort Worth are visiting- - Mr, and
Mrs. O. L. Thomas. '
Wise.

i)

Li rIi t Crust Doughboy
Will Bo Here Friday,

BroadcastingAs Usual

The Light Crust Doughboys, popu-

lar radio entertainers, will be here
Friday and will broadcast their
regular dallyprogram over stations
WBAP, KPRC and WOAL at Fort
Worth, Houston and San Antonio
from the Postal Telegraph com-
pany's offices here. The program
will be provided local convention
visitors through a public address
system. The Postal facilities will
carry the program to the three
broadcastingstations.

Time of the program Is 12 30 to
p. m. Friday.

PrizesListed
ForFlagGolf

Tournament
Hon order to In private
Inge of geld to the

Ladies Plav (AssoclstsdPr. -- '
Country Oiib Links

Friday
Ladles' flag tournament, to be

staged at the Big 8prlng Country
club Friday- - beginning at 1 o'clock.
Is planned especially for visiting
ladles attending the West Texas
Chamberof CommerceeonvenUon.
Play will start at 1 o'clock, accord-
ing' to an announcementgiven This
Herald Thursday morning. Ladles
wishing to play golf during the
eonvenUon are cordially Invited to
us" the Country club links while
here.

Prizes to be awarded for the best
scoresduring the tournament are
as follows:

Six U. S. Royal golf balls Set-
tles hotel.

Silver ceke plate Crawford

Traveling case Albert M. Fisher
Co.

Hammered brass boudoirlam-p-
CunninghamA Philips.

Bon-bo-n dish, with candy J. D
Biles pharmacy.

Crystal necklace set The Fash-
ion.

Make-u- p box J. 3c W Fisher.
a

Artist StopsIn
Bis: Spring For
WTCC Convention

Thurston Gentry, 28. of Fresno,
California, Is literally sketching his
way across the country, gathering
material for a book which he hopes
to publish atfer reaching his
destination, New York. He plans
to Illustrate the book with his own
drawings.

Making a leisurely trip In one of
Henry's first gasoline buggies,
Thurston arrived In Big Spring
Thursday for a convention stop
over He will make his headquar-
ters at the oil exhibit In the Doug
lass Hotel, where for a small sum
he will make pencil and charcoal
sketches throughout the conven
tion

Thurston Is a talented artist, hav
ing been connected with several
large newspaper syndicates He
gained his first newspaperexperi-
ence as acopy boy on the Los An
gelesExaminer

a

Ribblc Gives Carnations
To W.T.C.C. Directors

Drectors of the West Texas
Chamberof 'Commercewere given
carnations by E B. nibble at the
directors luncheon Thursday noon.

Flowers were pinned on directors
by Miss ModestaGood, who Is Miss
Big Spring, and Miss Zlllah Mae
Ford, Is Miss West Texas

The carnations were raised here
by nibble

a

HELD
ELLSWORTH, Maine, UP) Nor-

man Moore, 25, said by
to have signed a confession that
he set fire which caused12,000,000
damage, and made 400 homeless
Sunday night,was being held pri-
soner by the National Guard
Thursday.

SUSPECT

autoorltles

Apportionment Rccehed
One dollar state apportionment

yielding Howard county rural
schools $l,602lhasbeenreceivedby
the county superintendentand will
be readyfor distribution Saturday
afternoon.

a

JURY INSTRUCTED
Judge A, S. Mauzey of the S2nd

district court instructed it Jury to
return a verdict for the defendant
In the caseof L. p. Hopper, et al
vs West Texas National bank. Suit
was brought for conversion.

Court recessedfor the remainder
of the week

a

GIVEN LIFE FOB ROBBERY
LA ORANGE UM Raymond

Hamilton was sentencedto life Im
prisonment Wednesday for tho
$1,003 firearm robbery of the Car-
mine State bank November 9.

In addition to Wednesday sen
tence.Hamilton nee sentence to
tilling fifty-fiv- e year for two Dal
las county roBcerle.

kfaWMiatfM ' 'sMsMrsm rt A LL

''it v' a "
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jf, M. teWset t fast hi hevrwweew

floor lor Mrs. Frank Lester a
1801 Donley, cost 4J6.

Cavnarja Currle to move a
building from 600 block on State
streetto 600 block on San Jacinto,
cost t2&

W. W. Worrell to move a build-
ing from Settles Heights to .10th
and Nolan, cost $83.

M. A. Jabor to repair residence
on Lot 6, Block 3, Bauer addition,
cost $200.

TestsGold Order
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Charles S. Thomas,

former Unitsd States senator and
of Colorado, holds a bag

containing $120 In gold with which
ha Intsnds to tsst the adm Inlatra- -

I turn hold--
government

Visitimr To At

who

Sports
Parade

By IIENHY M'LEMORE
NEW YORK (UP) lbs circus

having hit the high road they're
going to have a fight in Madison
Square Gardsn Friday night, and
It's about tlcte. In the past two or
three menths everybody has been
fighting but the fighters hockey
plavers, secondbasemen andeven
Jockeys.

Friday evening's entertainment
will be furnished by Kid Chocolate
cf Cuba and Honest Tom Watson,
the estimatespugkeeperfrom Mer- -
rio Englsnd. The featherweight
championshipof the world will be
on the table. We like the Havana
Kid. It la with much fear and
trembling that ws pick against the
Englishman for Honest Tom mode
a magnificent chump out 01 us tnelt time ha went to the noat

That was the occaslonypU THU.
remember, when Tom outpunched
and outcamed Fidel La Barba,
much to the surprise of everyone,
Includ'ng Charlie Harvey, Tom'a
manager. It waa two days before
this fight, in discussing, Tom's
chances,that we said he couldn't
knock Jackie Cooper'shat off with
a blackjack at two paces, and
asked him pleaseto wlie his folks.
So what did he do? Nothing, ex-

cept whim La Barba all over the
premizes and win in a common
canter.

Our selection ofChocolate won't
stand scruUny, Tho Havana Kid
his whipped La Barba but he also
has been beatenby Fidel. And the
two decisions Chocolate received
were closer than Roosevelt to the
generalsituation. He neverhandled
l Barba with the ease Watson
did.

Furthermore, Watson, dtrplto his
awkwardness. Is a wicked body--
puncher. Chocolate Isn t gearedfor
body punishment.

What then, mokes us like his
chances? Well, for one thing, we
don't belltte Honest Tom will bo
around long enough fur his body
punching and unlimited stamina to
kwlng 'tilings his way. He is a
sucker for an uppercut and Choco-
late's uppercut is his best shot
Moreover, Chocolate is at his best
against a g target

What If Chocolate doesn't put
Watson away by the tenth or soz
Well, we ngree with Tony Canzo-ne-rl

about that It's Tony'sopinion
that if Honest Tom reaches the
ninth or tenth in good rhape the
Hav-ui- Kid li In for a licking. But

and you will pardon uh now
while we scamper out on a nice
long Mm we don't think Tom'll
be with us at the tenth. Around
nbou tt e seventh or eighth we
look for Chocolateto make him a
member of the landed English
gentry, so to 'peak.

a

L. E. Randle, assistant district
manager of Firestone Tire & Rub-
ber company,of Dallas, was a visi-
tor fh Big Spring Wednesdayand
Thursday.

Why bother with actors
when on of this
splendid and llauld rem
edy will causegas, bloating, heavi
ness, neanournor any upset con-
dition ot the stomachto speedily
vanish.

And why should any man or
womansuffer another hour with In
digestion or any stomacn misery
when th that acts almost
Instantly can be easHy

But there ie more to say about
this remarkable remedy some-
thing that win Interest thousands
of despondentpeoat.
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Ballard Strong, Jr. Whose thick
was broken Saturday when he was
struck by a truck aa he waa leav
ing the Boy Scout Jamkoreehere, Vj
m rcpurtcu uj uq cxvung, wiu jnr- - trr i

proving as fast aa ceoM be ex-- fe
peeled.Both his mother a rth IMLmJ;I
er Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Strong ore
at his beside In Big Spring hospital.
It probably will be a couple of
weeksbefore the youth will her able
to, be remqved to his home in
Sweetwater.

E. P. Craig of Denton, whose
daughter.Virginia, Is entered in, the
court or Nations revue, w!L be)
among eonvenUon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D, Hair and son,
O. D, of Plalnvlew, wi8 be heusa
guests during the eonvenUoa of
Mr. Hair's parents; Mr. and Mrs,
J. J. Hair.

a

Texans Plan Marji
At Austin Urging

Relief Bond Issue
HOUSTON (UP) Fifty unem-

ployed men from Harris eoatnty,
who hope to make their aaovaeaant
a statewide one, wW gttther toeaorw
row in wooinage forte, AuseJa. latags a demonstration In behalf of
the proposed 20.oee.W relief bond
issue.

The march was organise by B.
H. Harrison, La Porte) postmaster
and RFC relief fund dishwtnsnt
officer, who said he waa ailing up?
on unemployedfrom aH section of
the state to Join the movement

The marchers wW petitfea toa
legislature to submit the rtht bond
issueto thepeople,hoMing that
lesaun state--neipaKaeif," the fed-
eral governmentwiH reftae further
aid.

Washington Again

t

un--,

FacedWith Series
Of ProtestMarchers
WASHINGTON (UP) The

aaatheraerlear
of protest Invasion.

The current prete4eaare the
continental congress,with farmer:
and industrial work faaaiar In at
declaration of tertsaenaine against
'economic kings," sa taw Scot- -

boro marcher.
army Invasion i
near future.

1

the

The "Bare the Sasttsbaiu Bova"
army had the mUfertitsMsta arrive
In a drenching downpew. Another

thing wo ft Uetlcc
of police who, with wMeaasUesfor
sidewalk bystander.r4e their mo--.
torcycles up and dawn the line of
marcn and poureda white cloud of
exhaust smoke oter the marchers.

The exhaust fume were not a
effective as the tear naa whtch
dispelled the bonus,,army last,July
vui mi nigra anawane saarcner
coughed and sputtered In angry
remonstratlon.

One of the continental congress)
delegate visited a dsnttst for a

-

tooth extraction. H M a aWleata
wisdom tooth operation and the
surgeonworked over K far aahour.
Qn hi way out the rtalesjsst arse .

ented a dollar to the sashlar.
"Here' your pay," 1m mM.
"You'll need men than that,"

wa the rejolner. "The, harg 1

50." ,
"Well." said the delspte, "X could

get it dona in Pennsylvania for a,
dollar and It' th (smbm teeth.Any-
way, it' all I'm goto; to nay, aa
you'd better take H."

They took it but they didn't Ilk
it - v. - -

WIH
AUSTIN (JPr--A. J.Jaswart and

Clint D. Lewis, former sheriffs of
Austin and Burlsseat eessattea, re-
spectively,convicted of eattorttonIn
connection with, ceHseWsn f fee
in office, won their s. appeals
Wednesday.

Rummertand Lewtewar two of
a number of Texs ihaiMfs prose
cuted for extortion aji a have)
been practiced In cosetlaai with
fees of their office. ,

To AH Who SufferStdmacLij
Agony,GasandLidgestion

Money Back II OneBottle of Dare's Mecvtlw Peptda
Doesn'tDo You More Good Than Anything ,

You Ever Used

slow
toblespoonful

pleasant

remedy
procured!

discouraging

,APALS

Dare' Mentha
aulckly relieve
but it also

aajf
and put an end te nerv
ousness, heads
and desfeadetsear
trpupie are
ny sever stasaas

Peps at'dj
sesnss!Taatftja.

aeajkb ha- -,conquer
gestlon, dyspepalav ajMsritl.

asMtnaa,

Darn Heaths Mngka 1 a su-
premely good rasnasV that ClUaa
Bros, and druggie) rywtMre
guarantee, i a tana tank that
bull-A- ye tan afcd. saakeayoafwjrk
wHh van. cl wh tela and

?
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Mother
'.Thoughtful little gifts

'Wfttehgnature.
or same useful thing
f Ifit I A J AM MAutVi OTVUICl UIU lilUIC

genuinely appreciated.

'.We are well prepared
to' serve you, both In

.suggestion of fitting
gifts, and with the

', gifts themselves.

(?

JO A FE-W-

ParticularlyPleasing
GORDON HOSE

In the shadeand size needed. Each pair represents
thefinest in its class.

59c

a ,'f Most Attractive Is Our Display Of

r-- .HANDKERCHIEFS OF LINEN
from-- a utility one to a dressy type, trimmed in real
lace.

10c to

OutstandingStyles Are Shown In

HANDBAGS OF FABRIC
leathersandwooden beads. are new.

95c to

Beautiful Qualities in

; LKID AND FABRIC GLOVES
For summer wear. Exceptionally appealing styles.

69c to $1.95

We shall be glad to help you in your selection.

Albert M.
400

f
Tigera Play Coahoma

tcretridayAt d r. al.

Tigers will. tangle with Coahoma
here Friday on the diamond west
of Casino.

Skipper Hernandez of the Horn-bre- s

baanot releasedhis batteries
but indlcatei Payne will take to the
mound with Flerro receiving

Tb gamewill be called at 3 p m.

Mrs. Sue Musgrove Is planning

Eating is a game
FOR THEM
Children love to hear
Kellogg'. Rice Krlipies
raeklela milk or cream.
Aad pike Krlipies ore

m fee children because
y are nourishing and
yieMigesL Particularly

geedfor theevening meaL
Made by Kellogg in Dottle
Greek,

Listen!

aethunftif
WPhU

RICE
KRtSMES

a
EB

-
- MMMMH.MMVVMMpM.iMBWHtaMi.

'

;

E 13 n ' est niPe

B1 yitzr 4V '
iWf- - .&r ..m

rajg
MENTION

'

All

.

.

to $1.95

$1.00

$2.95 ,

Fisher Co.
We Deliver

RedsCapture
Double Bill

Chuck Klein's Best To
Slave Off Defeat Is

Not Enough
PHILADELPHIA The Cincln-at-l

Reds balanced their won and
lost Column. WcdnMHnv 4hv
batted out a double victory over
the tall-en- d Phillies The scores
Were 10 to 7 and 4 to 3.

Chuck Klein, slugging right field-
er Of the Phllllra 1M hi. h.. tr.
stave off defeat, hitting three hom-
ers In the two frames TT rnf1l
out two of them In the curtain rais
er to account for five runs and
drove In two tain In h tit.- -
cap with the other c!icult hit. The
wuco ooosieanis total for the sea-
son to six.

Klp.fl nam
Cincinnati . .201 006 00110 14 0
Philadelphia .302 010 100 7 13 3

Lucasand Lombard); Elliott, Ll-k- a,

Hansenand Davis.
econd flame

Cincinnati . .020 010 100 4 9 0
fniiaacipmn. 200 000 001 3 8 0

lunn.onana nemsiey, Lombard!;
A. Moore and Todd.

Mr and Mrs. CeorgeMelear were
--ailed to Waco Thursday morning
by the critical illness of Mr. lie-lea- rt

mother, who Is 76 years of
age.

to spend Mother's Day In Pyote
visiting her daughter Mrs. Lester

BATTERY AND CODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th Xi Runnels PhoneMR

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

.PHONE 17

CLEANING AND
l'KESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

.LARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phone M

,f; THE MG'iyPRifJ,ttnatA8rlJluLY HgtUU&j, "

Buildings

--i.rer?"Vr.
mrLm ;m?. ?- - w int ji r-m-r
i i?r?'-s-rrT'-- v- r :.
w.vi-wif- '. ... . . - ' vr

picture now a iw or wreckagein the butlne district of Helena, Ala- - af.ter a tornado IUtDt throUCh the town, bllllnr num ivnnm lhn nil ....!. .
property damage.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texan league

Oalveaton 4. lTort Worth 2
SanAntonio 7, Tulaa 4.
Beaumont 1, OklahomaCity 2.
Houston 0, Dallas 1.

American League
Washington 0, St Louis 5.
New York 2, C ago 10.
Boston 2, Cleveland 4.
Philadelphia Detroit 2- -t

National League
Cinclnnutl 10-- 4, Philadelphia 7

postponed, weather
American Association

Louisville 6, Minneapolis 10
Indianapolis 8, St. Paul 3.
Columbus 3, Milwaukee 4.

at Kansas City, rain
Dixie League

Jackson 3, Longvlew 1.

hreveport 7, Waco 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team v. Pet
Houston .20 667
Galveston 18 .COO

Dallas 15 .536
San Antonio 16 .516
Tulsa 14 .500
Beaumont 14 .500
Fort Worth 12 4J4
Oklahoma City 8 .287

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York . ". 14 8 .630
Cleveland 14 8 ,(36
Washington 14 9 .(TO
Chicago 13 9 .591
Pctrolt 10 13 .435
Philadelphia 9 11 430
St. Louis A 16 .332

. . 6 11 300
National League

Team VV. Pet
Pittsburgh 14 73
New York 12 .8S2
St. Louis 11 .521
Cincinnati lo .500
Chicago 10 .476
Brooklyn S .411
Boston 10 .435
Philadelphia 6 283

flUIES TJIUItSDAY
Texas League

Galvestonat Fort Worth
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsr.
Beaumont at Oklahima city

American League
New York at CJhlcago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington it St. Loals.
Philadelphia at Detroit

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Phlladelpl.la.
St. Louis at Boston

Trashman'sBurro
ReportedStolen

Matters have come to a bad state
Someone has stolen the old trash
man'njalixih, Slilu'lioaed burro

Mournfully he told the sheriff
Wednesday how he had lust
patrhed his wagon shafts only to
have his motive power spirited
away. "He's all I got to make
living with," whined the old man

Main
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Demolished In AlabamaTornado

junraHv2f. g
Inhtrlnr .--I A j

Others

Toledo

Boston

,.
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YankeesDrop
Into Tie With

Indian
Gomez Chased Early; Old

bant JonesHolds Lead-
ersUnder Control

CHICAGO The New York Yan
kees, leaders' In the American
league ra.ee since the opening day,
Wednesdaydropped Ir.io a tie with
the Cleveland Indiana as the Chi
cago White Sox chased Lefty Go
mez rrom the mou-- d In less than
two innings and then went on to
a 10-- 2 victory over the world cham-
pions.

The Sox found Gomez and his
successors.MacFaydenand Jablon--
owskl, for fourteen hit' while Sam
Jones,who'll aoon be 4t years old.
held the Yanks to six scattered
blows for his third victory of the
season.

The Yankeeshad visions of belni:
shut out for the first time in 233
gamesas Jonesshut them out wlt'i
two hits in the first five frames. In
the sixth, however, passesto Byrd
and Gehrig and Chapman'ssingle,
after two were out, kept the cham-
pions' lecord Intact
New York 000 001 100 2 6 1

Chicago 252 001 OOx 10 14 1
Gomez, MacFayden,Jablonowskl

and Jorgens, Jones and Berry

MACKS 3-- TIGKIIS 2- -t

DETROIT The Philadelphia
Athletics neared the500 mark In
the standings Wednesduyby win-
ning both engagementsof a double--

header with Detroit, 3 to 2 and
4

While the Tigers outhit the Ath-l-tl-

5 In the openr, the Macks
bunched their hits, and Marbeny
.added the necessarywalks for the
decision. Merrltt Cain worked
throughout the first game, while
Marberry gave way to Whitlow
Wyatt at the start of the eighth
inning for the A's was the high
spot of the game.

First Came
Philadelphia . .000 200 1003 5 1
Detroit . . . .000 000 1Q1 2 8 1

Cain and Cochrane, Maiberry,
Wyatt and Desautela.

fjecond Game
Philadelphia . .011 100 0306 14 1
Detroit . .010 100 0024 7 4

Walberg and Cochran; Sorrell
and Huywrrth.

BROWNS 5, SENATOP5 0
ST. LOUIS The St. Louis

Browns poundedWhltehlll for four
hits, including two doubles, to score
five runs in the eighth Innlncr and
shutout the Washington Senators
Wednesday, 0 Two walks and
Minush's error also contributed to
the scoring Whltehlll allowed only
two hits In the first ?een Innings

The victory was the fourth In

WILBURN BARCUS
Attorney-ut-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Dank Bldg.

Phone 1073

at Third

Don't forget Mother
next Sunday. If you're
attending the conven--
4Isn ulin 111 mBK.At" bug Mm mnm.-i.-i-

-

ate a gltt from Big
ojiuiig. 11c win giuuiy
wrap your puckiice
for mailing.

MELLINGER'S

SendMother A Gift for
MOTHER'S DAY

From Mellinger's

Arch Shoes $2.95

DressPrints 19c yd.
Marcy LeeFrocks 1.95

SummerPurse 79c

Silk Materials 59cyd.
Lingerie.' 29cup
Silk Scarf 79c

THVRs6aVEVENING, JUAYJU, lfafe
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""" """
five startsfor Blaeholder. It took
the Browns out of the callar, where
they had dropped Tuesday, and
kept Washington from going Into
first placed ahead of the Yankees
Who lost to the White Sox.
Washington . . 000 000 0000 7 1

8t. Louis . . .000 00 05x S 6 1

Whltehlll and Sewell; Blaeholder
and Iluel.

INDIANS 4, IlED HOX V
CLEVELAND The Cleveland

Indians made only six hits off
Lefty Welland Wednesday, but
took advantage of three errors to
win the first game of the series
with Boston, 2.

Although Willis HuJIln allowed
one more hit than his pitching
rival, he could have had a shutout
barring a w(ld throw by Johnny
Burnett that let two Boston run-
ners score In the third.
Boston ,032 000 0002 7 3
Cleveland .. 100 020 Olx 4 6 1

Welland and Oooch: Hudlin and
Myatt.

Midland And
LamesaLead

Golf League
Big Spring And Stanton

Tic In Sunday
Matches

MIDLAND Midland and La
mcea Jointly hold the top rung of
the Kat Klaw Golf lepgUe, baaed
on cards receivedby James P. Har-
rison, secretary of the lecgue. Al-
though Lamesa loit to Seminole,
that club's 18 points weie enough
lo balancewith Midland's 20 points
won in splitting a match here Sun-
day with Hobbs. since the Lamesa
margin of win two weeksbefore In
an Initial match with Stanton was
two points higher than Mldland'a
26-1-4 win over Big Siring.

The complete results of Sunday
matches follow:

Hobbs 20, Midland 20.
Bg Spring 20, Stanton 20.
Seminole 22, Lamesa18
This leaves the following tabula-

tion of points won by the six
teams:

Midland 44
Lamesa 44
Big Spring 38
Hobbs ., 3fl

-

Seminole 36
Stanton 34
Midland and Hobbs are the only

clubs not to have lost a match,
having only a tie to offset their

MELUNGER'S
Main at Third

Choose TTSljffVjis
A New

Shirt
Stripes, plaids, checks, pat-
terns and solids. In every col-
or and sUe.

98c

Men's Sox

One specialtn-- I I In
ble, all sizes. XUt

ykysJsT jj:f

Straws
Smart ttjlen In sailors, body
straws and paijuwnas, We
haeyour size. I

98c- $2.95

la.--
T7T

ErrorWins
ForDallas

Tulsa Loses To Missions;
OklahomaCity, Pirates

Win

(Ity tho AssociatedPress)
DALLAS Binder's error In the

ninth on Pitcher Sajvcson'aground
er that nllowod Lou Brower to
score from second, gave Dallas a
1 to 0 victory over the Houston
Buffaloes. It was the opening
gamo of the series and developed
into a pitching duel betweenMlko
Cvcgros of Houston and Salveson,
eacr allowing six lilts

Binder came In fast to field Sal--

veson'a grounder with two out. He
over-ra-n the ball and In trying to
reverse and pick It mn. fell and
Brower roundedthird and galloped
home with the only run. Both clubs
played heads-u-p baseball nnd both
pitcher were backed by excellent
support.
Houston 000 noo owl 0 6 1

Dallas 000 000 001 1 6 0
Cvcngros and O'Doa; Salveson

and Jonnard.

MISSIONS 7, OILERS 4
TULSA, Okla. The Tulsa Oilers

lort a ball gameto the San Antonio
Missions In a big fifth innlne here
Wednesdaynight, but kept threat
ening suniciently to kep alwut
LOOO fans yelling until the last man
flew out In the ninth. The score
was 7 to 4.
San Antonio . 000 000 0317 10 1
Tulsa ,100 020 1004 12 0

Walkup and Heath: Burns.
Johns, Mcncrelf and Roao

INDIANS 2, EXPORTS I
OKLAHOMA CITY Nltcholni

bittct Schulz In a pitchers' duel.
and Oklahoma City won Wednes
day night's game with tho Beau
mont Exporters, 2 to 1. The visi-
tors collected only four hits whllr
the Indians touched Schulz for
seven.

The winning run came In the
ninth Inning.

Barker, Beaumot shortstop, con
nectedwith the only cxtin basehit
of the game,crashing out a double
Beaumont 000 100 0001 4 0
Oklahoma CltyOOO 010 0012 7 2

Schulz and Pasek, Nltiholas and
Powers.

pirates 4, Panthersj
FORT WORTH-Oalvest-on') a

fortified themsches with a
combination of pitching nnd hittlni;
Wednesdaythat ForWoith could
not conquer nnd Billy Webb's
"crapping Invaderswere lctorlous,

Pinch Hitter Dullas Warrer
smashed cne throuj;h in the sev-
enth inning with the bares loaded
for two runs, but that waa as faras the Cat attack rached
G:lveston . 200 010 001111 0
Ft Worth 000 000 20O 2 5 0

Jorgens, Chamberln'n and Dun
ham, Butrberger and Whitney.
Warren

records.
Midland entertains here

Sunday,Bl Spring g3Cs to Lumesa
and Stamen to Hobba.

Top Off Your
AppearanceWith a

Blouse
Buy one of theseblouses
tomorrow! Of organdie,
dotted swiss and voiles.
Summer pastelshade.

98c

Col and "Comfy"

FabricGloves
A selection of several
kinds of white and
eggshell, cotton mesh
gloves. Choose yours
nowl

29c

Smart White

Shoes
Pumps, tics, straps, ox-
fords, sandals.. in a
variety of smart leath-
ers and fabrics.
' '.$1.95

Others to, $3.05

11
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Ruth MeHf!-!- ! ' t
"-- ContestWmib

Ruth Melllnger, Big Opting high
school senior, wou fltt place tit
the essaycontest'sponsored, by the.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The essay, "Evils of War," won
fir Ruth a trip through New Mmp
ico and theCarlsbadCacrnawith
the Forsan high school graduating
class. Ruth Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Melllnger.

Lucille Carroll, another Big
Spring girl, placed second with an
essaybearing the same 1 tie as the
winning exposition, Lel.ind Martin,
Forsan school head,was chairman
of the contestcommittee.

Lions Plan
Bifi; Session
HereFriday

Invitations Mailed To
Members Throughout

West Texas

Lions are planning to make a big
day of their regular Friday meet-
ing.

Invitations have been mailed
Linns clubs of West Texas to par-
ticipate In the fifteenth annua'
West TexasChamberof Commerce
convention and to attend the Lion
luncheon Friday at the Settles
hotel.

San Anjjelo Lions club cowbov

w217
Main

Petroleum

Main at Third

M

"Sunmery"

Airy stjlesof eyelet em.
broidery, lace pique,
printed voile and or-
gandie. Frills and bows
lend charm to these
thrilling frocks for wer
now and later. New ar-
rivals at

L ji

n - f.
.
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. STRAWS'
.Smart .new,
shapes;in H. ,

prs,' bety Ju4;
and panamas.

$1.00 Buy sTQUAL-- ;
ITY straw!To that wW last)

$6.95 II season.

Blmoc-ssof-

Men's Wear of Character.'

Mj 0
band, which took tho Los Angels
International convention by storm,
has been Invited to take part on
the program.

B. T. Cardwell, local Lion preih
drnt, wilt turn tho propam over to ".

Sam urnswell. Clarendon,who ls;n
director In the reglonM ehimbr-- "
and Lions International dlrecto-- .

John A. Hutto, civil engineer,aid
Homer H. Hutto, of 'the 'JMIene
Times, Abilene, sire attending the
convention.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Point

Los Angeles $14. NewYork WW
St. Louis (14. ChicagoSIB--

Depot
HOME CAFE IM E. 3rd

Sunday, May 14th

Give her something

that will make her
glad . .

We have hundreds
of little gifts at all

threestoresthat she
will appreciate . .

Hr. Settles
Hotel

Building

tm

You'll Enjoy Summer
In These New

Skirts
Full cut, silk crepe skirts
In summercolon. Buy
one for nearwith blouse
or sneater.

$1.69

MELLINGER'S

uX

il

FROCKS

$1.95

"Mother's
Day"

wtsfer
utttz'v iVV' Ni 1 iYfsr -- tt

Need Several

New Hats ,

Clever little silk crepe
hats with narrow brim.
Newest sport, styles.
White and pastels.

98c

Phoenix

Hosiery
Sheerestchiffon andser-
vice Height In all popu-
lar summershades. All
sizes.

59c
Others to $1.50
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